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Make them feel
like they'dbeento a party

Give your callers a treat after
they've been there awhile disappear
for moment and come back with
clinking glassesand

White wan
Grape Juice

Watch them from the first sip hear
their exclamations of delight note
how theywarm up to conversationas
they themselvescool off.

They'll like it you'll like it for its
rich, smooth,delightful flavor.

Get it from your grocer in
bottles. Buy by the glass

any soda fountain.

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCER CO.,
Wholesale Only)

Dcniton. Ft. Worth, i3T1m. Amrillo, Bowie. Dtownwood.
Chillicothe. Dublin, Gaineaville, Gretnrille. Hamlin.

Mrhll, bumford. Tex.: and Ada. OkU.

HASKELL COUNTY
'

NORMAL SESSIONS

v The Haskell County Summer
'Normal is now in session.

The institution was formally
opened last Monday morning,
under highly favorable circum-

stanced, with promising pros-
pects of a successful session.
Mr. Guice, the capable conduc-

tor of this normal is quite opti-

mistic as to the outlook for the
school this session.

The following well-know- n ed-

ucators and teachers compose
the faculty for the Haskell Coun-

ty Normal: H. H. Guice, Super-
intendent of the Stamford city
schools, Conductor;T. L. Hiner,
Aspermont; C. L. Hufstedler,
Tolar; H. B. Bell, Haskell, and
Miss Julia Lipscomb.

Theenrollment for the open-
ing sessionof the school was 40,
and this enrollment had' been
brought up to 70 Thursday
morning, being quite a notable
increasein attendanceover the
openingmorning. The hours of
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the school sessionsare from 7:4a
a. m. until 1 p. m., there being
no afternoonsession.

Mr. Guice report5? the classes
full and all enthusiastic and
working hard.

Crowded Out

Last week, owing to lack of
space,we had somegood articles
left out that should naveappeared
oneof which was one of our good
correspondent's weekly news
letter. However, these articles
areprinted this week, and we
hope that this will not occur
again.

What Judge Sanders Has to Say

Fort Worth is raising a large
fund to advertisethat city. Why
not raise a fund and advertise
Haskell and Haskell County, and
bring new peopleand more mon-

ey here? Thisis a splendid time
to do this. What do you land
owners who have land you want
to sell, and you other business
men think of the proposition?
Think it over and let us get busy;
it will pay all of us.

P. D. Sanders.

HASKELL FIRE

BOYS HAVE MEET

Department Held Interesting Ses

sion Monday Improvements
Are Contemplated

The Haskell Fire Department
had a nvetmg at the ofii:e of

Mayor T. C. Cahill on Monday
evening, with a large attendance

! of the fire boyspresent. The de-

partmentwas called to order by

the President,and the fire boys
'

that attendedthe State Firemen's
Associationat Waco were called
upon for a report of the meeting.

John R. Mauldin, Foreman of
CompanyNo. 2, gave an interest-
ing talk on improvements that
are needed in our fire-alar-

system, and other valuabe sub-

jects that were discussed at the
Waco meeting:

This being the annual meeting
of the department, and the time
for the election of officers, the
following were elected to serye
the department for one year:
President,T. C. Cahill; Foreman
Company No. 1, J. V. Hudson;
Foreman company No. 2, JohnR.
Mauldin; ForemanCompany No. 3

Henrv Johnson. John Ellis was
Chief, and W. 0. Kill-i- n

jsworth, Secetaryand Treasur-
er.

A committee was appointed by
the Presidentto investigate the
matterof the purchaseof a Ford
car to be equipped and used in
conveying the hose, ladders,etc.,
to and from fires. This would be
a great improvement, one that
would greatly reduce the fire
risks in thecity, and would be to
the interestot all citizens alike.

When you help the fire boys,
you arehelping those who stand
ready at all hours of the night to
protect your lives and property.
They meet the first Monday night
of each month. Come to their
meetings.

Bryan has quit.
The foregoing information

greeted readersof the big daily
papers in glaring headlinesWed-

nesdaymorning.
According to dispatchesin the

daily papers,Mr. Bryan handed
in his resignation to Mr. Wilson
'ate Tuesday afternoon. The
resignation, coming as a bolt
from a clear sky, is said to be
the culmination of a disagree-
mentover the new note to Ger-
many, Bryan urging that it be

A CottonGrading School will bo openedby the RobertsBusinessCollege, Stamford,
on Monday, June14th, inst., and continuesix weeks, Tuition for the course $20.
The school will be under the immediate instructionof Nat W. Noel, an
expertcotton man.

Every FARMER who raisescotton shouldknow how to classify it in order to toll
its value when placed on the market. The MERCHANT whose customersare cotton
raisersshouldknow how to gradecotton in order to protect his own intorest and
that of his customers.

The ambitiousyoung man who desiresto engagein the cotton businessnow has the
opportunity of studying and learning the cotton businessin all its phases. This is
anenterprisethat certainly meansmuch to Haskell's tradeterritory.
For further information call on or address,

UNPRECEDENTED

RAINS IN WEST

While Water Fall Has Been Exces
sive, It is Belived Crops Are

Not Badly Damaged

Extensive rains have again fal
len in the country contingent to
Haskell, the fall of last Saturday
being especially heavy. Satur-
day's deluge wasalsoaccompanied
by a sharp hailstorm, which, how-

ever, was of short duration. It is

said that the hailstorm wasnot ex-

tensive; that is, did not extend far,
and from all reports obtainable at
this writing, the damage to the
grain crop was meagre.

Thus far in June there has al-

ready beenalmost as much rain-

fall hereas fell during the month
of May. The rain fall for May

amounted to 4.12 inches, while up
to Tuesdav, JuneSth, the fall as
registered here has amounted to

3.74 inches. Of this amount 2.34

inchesfell last Saturday.

The following figures, furnished
the Free Press by Judge P. D.

Sanders,shows the rainfall month
by month thus far this year:
January, 0.2S; February, 1.07;

March, 0.34; April, G.OS; May 4.12;

thus far in June, 3.74, making a

total of 15 63 inchesof water this
year. JudgeSandersstates that
while the water fall has been a

little excessiveof thesame period
last year, that still the crops are
in bettercondition, being more ad-

vancedthan was the case at this
time last year.

Notwithstanding the recent
heavy rains, a great spirit of op-

timism pervadesthe air in this
greatcountry,and it is the gener-
al belief of all that 1915 will prove
a banneryear for this section of

the West.

Good work horse and
for sale. O. C. Kinnison,

buggy
phone

24 tf

W. J. Bryan Has
Quit Secretaryship

COTTON-COTTON-COT-TON

acknowledged

ROBERTS BUSINESSCOLLEGE"las

so framed as to court arbitra
tion, and President Wilson fav
oring a more stringentstand.

SecretaryBryan and Counsel
or Lansing were closeted for a
long time regarding the noteand
when Bryan finally submitted
his idea of how the note should
readhe failed to get it indorsed
by the cabinet which held a long
session. Bryan considers that
the presentnote is practically
an ultimatum to Germany and
he says that he believes the peo-

ple of the United States do not
want such an ultimatum sent.
The exact languageof the note
will not be given out until it
reachesBerlin.

Wilson acceptedtho resigna-
tion. It was stated authorita-
tively that the resignation,
which had beenunderconsidera-
tion for severaldays, was ac-

complished with tho utmost
good feeling betweenthe secre-
tary of state and President

Notice

The West Side Haskell Singing
Convention will meet at Wh itman
the third Sunday in June; 27th.
Everybody is requested to come
and bring a well filled basket.
Comeearly and let's enjoy a great
day of singing.

J. H. Cunningha m;

Tex.11

Your Can't Curl Up
If It's a "Stay-Smooth- "

rTHE "Stay-Smooth-" is an innovation amount'
ing to a revolution in Men's ISVil wear. It's

the most important improvement sinru well-dress- ed

men bef.an to tie their own cravats.
The spiral-stitch- rj lin nu not onlv wrists all twists
and doubles the life ol the Scurf, but makesit tir
smoothly like new, no how often it is wornu

cAeaaf
Jtay-umoot-k

ucarfs
a K(f in all the smartestSpring coloring?

wv " ancl designs.

New Bunch of Ties Just In

PalmBeachSuits

is

to
1 1 1

I;

'

Designed by RoscnwaU it Weil
Chicago

$7.50
Buy them cheaper? Certainly.

Comparison the best way tell
where spend your money. You.
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Store

Buys Outfit
L. A. (Fatty) Stewart, has re-

turned from a trip to Abilene,
where he a
outfitJ This is another instance
of the efficacy of as
Mr. sawan
of the Ed S. Hughes Co. of A hi-len- e,

in the Free Press, advertis-
ing a outfit for sale.
He left for Abilene
and closed up a deal for the same

Henry Alexander was a pass
enger on Sunday train,
going to Wichita Falls on a busi-

nessmission.

ssx

can Duiia a
house cheaper than-yo-

can one of good
strong lumber.
so it ours are
genuine Beach
Clothes. wool,
half linen. by '

real tailors.
buttons. Shields

the arm to pro-

tect your coat
Natural and

stripes.

by Rosenwald WeiL

G. Alexander & Sons
The Big

Threshing

purchased threshing

advertising,
Stewart advertisement

threshing
immediately

morning's

HfttfMH

Scarf

paper

Anol
goes

Palm
Half

Made
Good

un-

der
from

color

Made

June m?.
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Dr. Scarborough, of Wichitj.
Falls, will be at the Haskell-Hot-el,

Saturday, June 12th.--Anyo-
ne

desiring their, eyev-- --

treated will consult him there.
Thosewho had glasses adjusted, i
last fall may come and have ay
changes that are necessary
made. itps

E. A. Chambers went to Sey-

mour Saturday. We are in hopes-h-e

would get a square meal anad
get fed up while visiting wlthMis?
wife's people. The editor envies .

him such splendid indulgences.

To Remain Here
Dr. McGuire, the well known
Optician has decidedto lo-

cateindefinitely in Haskell.
Those desiring scientific--.

optical work will profit by calling on him..
Office at

The CornerDrug Store
Haskell, Texas
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. B. M. Whitekec visiting of 'TIZ."
at Hamlin. I

. . . - - . IJlTW couldn't
Judge A. J. b mth returned MiLLiW w,kit to tain

from thelThrall oil fie d. Aliys?&bi mr t car
List your

and Co.
land with Sprowles,

tf
Lloyd Thompson was up fiom

Stamford week.

Good bathsat Kinnison's bar! er
shop at 15c. tf

Mrs. B. M. Perdue is visiting at
Hico, Carlton and Clyde, Texas.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-

ersStateBank,

J. N. M:Futter nulija business
trip to Stamford Tuesday night.

CookingOil 65c a gallon.
F. G. Alexandea& Son?.

" Miss Ila McKinncy has returned
' to her homeat Hcj, after a visit
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. .Franklin,

are attendingthe normil at Abi-

lene.

Get it where they have got it
Jno. W. Pace& Co. &MWM

S.JS.1Carothersffcame in "from
Waco"Wednesday. He is looking
fine.

,t

We haveseveral TvlerBusiness
Collegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

'

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Miss Artie Bell Cummins is

visiting at Fort Worth and Tem-

ple.
'Mrs. A. R. Lowry and baby left

' Sundaymorning for Walsenberg.
v Colo., to spendthesummer.

ifyou are in need of wall

fail to see that new

shipment, at Wm. Wells Furni-iure-Stor- e.

23--2t

Two young men, apparently
deeply distressed and lost were
lasfrfionday morning, just after
thsrtrain arrived, seen on the
streets, making an earnest effort
to locate the residence of Mr. C.

D. Long. They were rewarded
for their diligence, and in due
time were directed to Mr. Long's
home. Then dispair was dispell-

ed, and happiness reigned in, we
will say, at leastmore than two
you ng hearts. Mr. Long informs
us that Miss Lalla Marie Hatcher
was a guest in his home last Sun-

day, also.

MY TIRED FEET

ACHED FOR TTi
Let your sore, swollen, aching

feet spreadout in a bath
h)l

"Jut
!ui

this

M&TraeSi

Jnfe
Just take your olioos oft and then put

those wtiiry, sliiv-eritiklo- l, aching, burn-
ing, bunion-torture- feet
of yours m ii "TIZ'' b.nh. Your toe
will wriggle with joy; they'll look up at
you anil almost talk nnd then they'll
take another dive in that "TIZ" bath.

When your feet feel like lump of
lead all tiriil out just try "T1Z." Its
prand its gloriou. Your foot will dance
with joy; also you will And all pain
gone from corns, callouses und bunions.

There's nothing like "TIZ." It's tho
only remedy that draws out all tho
poisonousexudations which puff up your
feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" nt any
drug or department store don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com-forttb-

your shoes feel. You can wear
hoes a size smaller if you desire, j

A dol'ar dot's it's duty, at Jno.
W. Pace& Jo.

W. A. Ernest and J. L. Jones
madea business trip to Munday,
via this citv. Wednesday.

Guarantv Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

,
J. J. Read takes ordersfor wood

' for Miss Snvder. Phone him. tf

Roger Wright left
last week tor a trip
Falls

WW,'

the last of
to Wichita

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. tf

Mrs. R. H. Montgomery isvisit-ih- g

her sister, Mrs. E. H. Morri-

son,of Graham.

The bestCooking Oil 65c a gal-

lon at F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reeveshave
returnedto their homeat Anson
after a visit with relatives in this
city.

Don't fail to see that imported
Oat Meal wall paper, at the Wm.
Wells Furniture Store. 23--2t

S--
2 iWH

WE AWAIT YOUR
ORDER

and we know you will like
our SERVICE.

If COURTEOUS TREAT-
MENT and FAIR DEALING
really count, we will GUAR-
ANTEE to pleaseyou.

Montgomeryk Grisham
Fountain

Miss Edith Wingo returned
Monday murning from a visit to
Stamford.

Miss Josie Wainscott, who has
been visiting in this vicinity, has
returnedto her home.

New .wall paper at Wm. Wells

Furniture Store. 23-- 2t

Wm. Ward, of Tulia, was here
this week. Mr. Ward is one of

the pioneersof this county.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

W. R. Miller was a visitor in
the city the first of the week from
Stamford.

Lost Lavalliere pendant,with
pink cameo set. Finder please
return to Free PressOffice.

WANTED-Wo- rk about the
lawns, housecleaning and garden.
Leave messages at this office.
Jim Hubbard, (colored.) 21-4- p

Heniy Smith, oneof the west
side boys, madeus a pleasantcall
at our office Wednesday.

We can now make a few loans.

8 per cent Sanders& Wilson.

J. B. Ridling, Herman Weinert
J. E. Robertson, Dud Boone and
EdgarJones were in the Hub
Monday.

Miss Ruth Eiland, of Rochester,
attendedthe commencement ex-

ercises ofthe A. & M. at Bryan
this week.

Yes, warm veather and ice
tea time hascome. Be sure and
use Chase and Sanburn's Tea.
Only to be had at F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

J, W. Collins left Tuesdaym orn-in- g

for his ranch. He said he
wasgoing to get on a binder and
harvest130 acresof oats.

Stop in and see that new wall
paper at Wm. Wells. 22--3t

Mrs. A. F. Derden, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cbafin, has returned to
her homeat Wichita Falls.

GOOD BOARD-N- ice cool
rooms, close in. Rates, $17.50
per month. Phone382.
24-t- f Mrs. 0. C. Kinnison

We now have money to loan.
8 per cent Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. Jas. A. Hankerson and
children, accompanied by Miss
Marjory Dement, left Sunday for
Caifornia, to visit relatives and
attend the Exposition,

If you are not already using
Chaseand Sanburns Tea, order
a canwith your nsxt order and
find out the difference in cup qual-
ity.F.G. Alexander & Sons.

Homer Arbuckle of Taylor, is
visiting in this city. He has been
taking physical culture and deep
breathingand weighs 170 pounds.
Pretty good for a. kid.

W. A.Whatley reports the sale
and delivery of a Mitchell car to
Mrs. Tompkin, and one to C. S.
Bilberry, of Jayton, since last

Cooking oil only 65c the gallon
at Alexanders,

Mrs. ErnestMcPhial. of Grove-to-n

and Mrs. W. S. Hicks of Dal-la- s

arevisiting their parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Hamilton of this
city.

Dr. L. F. Stripling, of Wichita
Falls specialiston diseasesof eye,
ear, nose and throat, filled his
regular monthly appointment
here Monday.

The farmers State Bank has
this week installed some bright
new signs on the exteriorof their
banking house,which areattract-
ive and add to the outsideappear-
anceof the building.

Notice
I have opened up a mattress

factory on depot street, second
dooreastof theMcCarty Garage.
I make new mattresses and over-
haul old ones. Home-mad- e.

24-4- t G. W. Jones.
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AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

Owing to the fact that there are a great many more cars
in this vicinity this year, also the buying powers we have

made possibleby our having a chain of garages-Haskel- l,

Anson and Hamlin; whereby we buy in large quantities, we

are able to offer you, for the next 30 days, some prices on

accessoriesand supplieswhich should make you

Sit Up and Take Notice
Come hi and see for yourself how many more than we can list hero, aro the bar-

gains which we are offering you. All in fresh, new stock, and nil perfectly stan-

dard qualities. No cheapstuff ordered for the purposeof a sale. Every item is fully
guaranteed, andyou may haveyour money back if dissatisfied.

Look over these few prices and then get in your car and run down and look over
the goods, as well as the others we have in our new and up to-dat- e garage on the
Southeastcornerof Square.

Jane Bargains
June1st, to July 1st

Gasoline; Pierce-Fordyc-e best grade,per gal $ .10
Lubricating Oil; regular 00c grade,per gal 40
Lubricating Oil; regular 75c grade,per gal 60
GoodrichPatchingCement, 4 pt. cans 15
Michelin Mastic (you pay 35c or 50c) per can 25
CementlessPatches,regular price, 75c per box 50
Regular 75c and $1.00 spark plugs,each 50
Best.mechanic's labor per hour 50
Mechanic'shelper'slabor per hour 25

Free Air and Courteous Treatment

Yours for betterprices.

E E. MARVIN, HaskellTexas

E. A. Chambers has some fine
pigs for sale. 24-- 3

Jim Lewis, sheriff of Terry
county was seen onour streets
Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Hollas, the teacher
this year at Irby, left this week
for her home at Giddings.

Miss AgnesPenderspentthe
week with Miss Gladys Wright
and the MissesWinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Turk, of Hills-boro- ,

are here visiting the par-
entsof Mrs. Turk, Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Graham.

Go to Fred Sandersfor coal for
the threshingengine.

R. C. Couch, Cashier of the
Haskell National Bank, made a
businesstrip to Munday,Thurs-
day.

Wm. Wells Furniture Store has
just received a shipment of new
wall paper. Included in the list
is a shipment of the celebrated
imported Oat Meal paper. 23--2t

Herbert Barnes, operator at
this place for the Wichita Valley
is off on a two-week-s' vacation,
a part of which time he is this
week spendingin Wichita Falls.

135 peoplewere detoured via
Fort Worth and Abilene, to
Wichita Falls, to get around the
Little Wichita River, that blocked
traffic on the Fort Worth & Den-

ver, the first of the week.

Mrs. Will McCarty, went to
Abilene last week, thinking she
would need a surgical operation,
but wasadvised against it at the
Sanitarium, and since returning
home has madeimprovement in
health.

Marvin and Bailey Post and
Brevard Long have returnedfrom
Austin, where they have been
attending the State University.
All of these young men have
made fine records, and are an
honor to their parents.

Mr. andMrs. T. W. Langston
and PrankBernard, BerryWest
and S. E. McDaniel, all of the
city of O'Brien, were in this
Thursday. Mr. Langston, is
manager of the Farmers Sup-
ply Co's business in that city.

I have coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

Mr. Paul Zahn was in thecity
the first of the week with 200
poundsof fish, caught from his
private tank, which he soon sold
out at seventeen and a half cents.
He said he caughtthem after sup-
per with two drags ot his sein.
Thefish were cat and perch.

Dr. McGuire Will Remain

Dr. C. E. McGuire, the optician
who has beenat the Corner Drug
Store, informs us that he has de-

cided to remain indefinitely in
Haskell. The doctor is unstinted
in his praiseof our city, and says
his businesshere hasfar surpass-
ed his mostsanguineexpectations;
this, notwithstandingthe weather
hasbeenunusually bad. His an-

nouncementappears on page one
this issue.

Job Printing on short notice at
the FreePress.
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Jno. W. Pace has returned
from Cameronand Taylor, wheje
he still hasinterests in landsand
oil properties.

ODAK PRINTS
B ANY SIZEII 3 CENTS EACH

I'll.MS DEVELOPED FREE
M KcstFinlih.QuickeitSmicr.

PermanentWork.
HINSDALE STUDIO,

5031, Main St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

TbbbbssbsbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbK?

I JJ . McCONNKLL, W

I Attorney at Law. I
1 "twice N

' 1
1 MrCmiD-- ll Bult.vir N W Cor )ar I

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - . . Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

HEY! YOU SKEPTICS

If you think we haven'tgot a good
picture show; if you think our pro-- jductions, and the presentation of
sameare not first class in every
respect, it's simply because you -

HAVEN'T BEEN TO THE SHOW

Ask our regular patrons, they
are more than glad to back us up
in our statements.

PhotoplayAirdome
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ManySpecialsfor the Last Daysof the
Big Sale

Untill Saturdaynight our storeoffers the mostsensationalbargainsin the history of ourbusi-

ness. The SALE has beena success,a wonderful one. We sold more goodsthe first five
days of June than we sold air the month of Junelast year. To make our salesreach the

highestmark, we offer the exceptionalprices below, READ,

We bought these brand new clothes at sale
prices, and hand thelow price on to you.

One lot $18.00, $20.00and $25.00Clothes,choice

One lot $12.50

$10.00Suits .

The Store With
the Goods

Photoplay
Air dome is

Now Open
The Photoplay Airdome was

opened Wednesdayevening un-

der most favorable auspices,the
weatherbeing ideal for an out-of-doo-

attraction. Everything
had been put in perfect trim,
and everything had been done

that would conduceto the com-

fort of the natrons. And of the
latter, there was a continuous
stream of happy,contented fcilks

lined up before the ticket booth
awaiting their turn to secure
tickets, and entrance.

At theticket selling uootn, tne,Life piIs;u.e sok by au DrUR.
,U1 orjKinal package,

.........I ,A. i. I .

ing birnie oi .irs. iuieu nrwuu
the patrons,and at the door re-

ceiving tickets was Mr. Nolen,
who wnro the smile that was.

thereto stay. Really, Dick was
in high spirits over the highly
successfulopening of his air-dom-

and could you blame him,

when you consider that the
Photoplay Airdome is a play-

housethat would do credit to a

city many times the sizeof Has-

kell?
Oneof the very attractive fea

turesat the Airdome is the tall
flag pole that rises high over the
entrance, .which is literally cov-

ered with pretty colored electric
lights. Surmounting the high
pole is a huge United States
Flag. Thus an air of patroitism
is added to other features of

this popular theatre.
As was announcedlast week,

the openingof the Airdome was
.to have occured on Tuesday
night, bnt unforseen contingen-

cies,chiefly the weather, arose,
..ythatnecessitatedthe postpon-
ementtill Wednesdaynight.

The leading attraction in the
way of photoplaysfor the open-

ing was the third of the seriesof

the "Who Pays?" pictures, the
title being "When Justice
Sleeps." This is a seriesof

tures that most movie fans of

fHaskellaro familiar with, and
needs no introduction here.
But we will say thatwe consider
It one of the greatest series of

ahoto-drama- s everconceive!.
The managementof the Photo

play Airdome is certainly to be
congratulatedupon the success

.H
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Men's Clothing

$9.95
suits $6.25

. . 6.25

of the opening,and alsodeserves
the praise of all movie patrons
for thehigh standardof produc
tions that are being broughtto
Haskell. In both the Airdome
and Dick's Theatre neither time
nor capital have been spared in
making these places of amuse-
ment strictly first-clas- s in every
respect,and tne people of Has-

kell are respondingto the efforts
of the managementwith a liberal
supportof the two playhouses.

An Easy, PleasantLaxative
Oneor two Dr. King's New Life

Pills with a tumbler of water at
night. No bad,nauseating taste;
no belching gas. Go right to bed.
Wake ud in the morning, enjoy a
free, easybowel movement, and
feel fine all dav. Dr. King's New

for 25c. Get a bottle to-da- y en-jo- y

this easy,pleasantlaxative. 2

Baptist Church Announcements
This a personal invitation for

you to attend the Baptist revi-

val meeting, postponedfrom this
week, and which will begin
(weather permitting) next Sun-
day.

This revival was instituted to
help you; it is your revival, and
will bo altogether better for
your presence.

Sunday11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Week nights, 8 p. m. Come and
got Christy Heaven and glory in
your soul. In the name of the
ConqueringChrist,

Yours hopefully,
Win, Groom.

it
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Tbe Stateof Texas,County of Haskell
WherenibyYlrtue of tin execution ami order

of tale issuedont of the District Court of Has-ke-ll

County Texas, on a Judgement rendered In
aid rourt on (lie 24th day oi November A. I,

1914 In favor of lllk'fc'lnbotliom-llurrl- s and Com

jmny, a tlrm composedof J.W. Hlgglnbotbaia
J, II. illKKlnbotliam, W. W. Eddltman and
others, and against J.F I'artiiln, No 1MO on
tbe docket of said ccurt, I did, on the 8th day of
JunoA. I). 1UI5 at 4 o'clock , in. levy u.on the
following described tract and parcel of land
altuuted In the County or Haskell, State of Tex-

as,belonging to tbe saidJ, 1'. l'arluin, to. wit:
Lot number &e In Illock Number eight in the
Mar Addition to the town of Utile, Texas. And
ou the sixth day of July A. I). 1U15, being the
first Tuesday In aald mouth, betwten the hours
of ten o'clock a. m. ami o'clock p. m,, on
aid day, at the court housedoor of saidcounty

I will offer for ale nnl sell at ubllo auction,
for cash all the right title and Interest or the
aid J, r, I'artaln In and to laid property.
natedatHaukt.il, Texas, this the 8th day of

JuneA. D. 1915. W. O ALI.KN,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas
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Becauseof its tonic andArxstive eBeotLAXA-TIV- E

IIROMOQUIN1NK Is better than osjaXoary
Quinine and does not cause nervoumeaa,nor
riugiag in bead. Rememberthe full awoe and
look lor tbe signature of K. W. ONOVS, Kc,

r Dress
New DressGoods boughtat saleprice and sold

at lessthan sale price.
35c grade figured lace cloths, organdies, etc.

25c grade
20c grade
15c grade

GRISSOM'S
Real EstateDeals

It appearsthat the real estate
market is becoming active in
Haskell, therehaving been sev-

eral deals made recently. One
of the most recentdealsto come
before our 'notice was that
wherein Mr. Courtney Hunt
buys the Mrs. J. S. Keister
place. The place purchasedby
Mr. Hunt is now occupied by
Mr. Will Marr.

A Cough Remedythat Relieves

It's prepared from the healing
Pine Balsam,Tar and Honey all
mixed in a pleasant soothing
Cough Syrup called Dr. Bell's
Pine- - Tar - Honey. Thousands
haye benefitted by its use no
need of endurincr that annovintr
Cough or risking a dangerous
fV.M Clr rn vmir tUnUv ficlr for
a 25c original bottle of Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-IIone- start using at
onceand get rid of your Cough
and Cold. 2

The Photoplay News

Mr. Richard Nolen is this
week havingVolume One, Num-

ber One, of the PhotoplayWeek-
ly News published. This is a
neatbooklet, attractively edited
and gotten up, and will be read
with interestby all who receive
a copy of the book. This book-

let is being turned out by the
Free Press Job Department,
and we have secured the ser-

vices of Mr. John Brougher, of
Jefferson, who is devoting his
entire time to the mechanical
endof the PhotoplayNews.

iS)i

A Good Household Salve
Ordinary ailments and injuries

arenot of themselves serious,but
infection aud low vitality may
make them dangerous. Don't
neglect a cut, sore,bruise because
it's small. Blood Poison has re-

sulted from a pin-pric-k or scratch.
For all such ailments Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is excellent. It pro-

tects and healsthe hurt; is anti-
septic,kills infection and preven ts
dangerous complications. Good
for all Skin Blemishes, Pimples,
Salt Rheum, Eczema. Get an or-

iginal 25c box from your
Druggist. 2

Wall paper, wall paper just re-

ceived, a large skiaaeat af wall

paper. Wa. Wells. 23--2t

Subscribefor the Free Press.

: rGoods

19c This

15c
11c

Bryan to Wilson and Wilson to

Bryan

BecauseI could not conscienti-

ously sign the latest note you
haye prepared in answer to Ger-

many, I resign.

Remainingis a member of the
Cabinet wouldbe unfair to you,
as it would be to the cause near
est my heart.

You have my heartiest good
wishes for your personal welfare
and thesuccessof your adminis-
tration.

A like desirous of reachinga
peaceful solution of the problems,
we find ourselves differing as to
methods.

re one tne less, i consider it my
tlutv a a Pte citizen to pro- -

mote the Cllds 'OU llSVC 111 vwuv
by othermeans.

We shall continue to work for
thesamecauseeven when we do
not work in the sameway.

1 acceptyour resignation only
becauseyou insist upon its accept-
ance.

Loyal beyond praise has been
your support of thework and pur-

poses of theAdministration.
Seeking the same object, we

are separtedenly in the method
bv which we seek it.

Our judgementshaveaccorded
in practially every matterof offi-

cial duty and ofpublic policy un-

til 'now.
Not only do I accept your res-

ignation with deep regret, but
with a feeling df personal sorrow.

Evening Journal.
ill o

Thirty-Si-x far 25c

Dr. King's New Life Pills are
now supplied in well-corke-d glass
bottles, containing 36 sugarcoated
white pills, for 25c. One pill with
a glassof water before retiring is
an averagedose. Easy and pleas-an-t

to take. Effective and posi-

tive in results. Cheap and eco-

nomical to use. Geta bottle to-

day, take a dose to-nig- ht your
Constipation will be relieved in
the morning. 36 for 24c, at all
druggists. 1

iS). s

For Sale or Trade
80 acresof fine land, every foot

canbecultivated, two miles North-
east of town. Will trade for any
kind of merchandise, or will sell
for cash at $40 per acre. A. H.
Beach,Munday, Texas.

Bank of Munday

" IJ""" wwii if in

Millinery
Choice of our entire stockof new, stylish mil-

linery at

$1.95
mean yuir choice nf any hat in our mil-

linery departmentfor less than trimming cost.
See these hats.

Dictators
Smashers

Notice by Publication of Final

Account

No. 21.1

The State of Texn.
To the Sheriff or ;iny Constable

oj Haskell County Creeling:
Jas.P. Kinnard, Administra-

tor of the Estateof J. F. Watson,
Deceased, having filed in our
County Court his Final Account
of the condition of the Estate of
said J. F. Watson. Dooeased,to
gether with an application to be
discharged from said

You are Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ
for twenty days in a Newspaper
regularly pn'Mish..l in the Coun-

ty of 1! -- u '' -
i ' sjive J io notice

.

to all persons mietoted in the
Account for Final Settlement of
said Estate, to tile their objec-
tions thereto, if any they have,
on or before the July Term,
191 T), of said County Court, com-
mencingand to be holden at the
Court House of said County, in
the City of Haskell on the fifth
day of July A. D. 191a, when
said Account and Application
will be consideredby said Court.

Witness K. R. English Clerk
of the County Court of Haskell
County.

Given Under My Hand and
seal of said Court, at my office,
in the city of Haskell this 11th
day of Juno A. D. 1915.

f R- - R- - English,
VgEAV ClerkC C. Haskell Co.
By J. B. Smith, DeputyClerk.
A true copy, I certify:

A M. Carothers,
ConstablePrecinct No. 1, Has-

kell County,Texas. 24-3- t

''
A Doctor's Prescription for Coughs

An Effective Cough Treatment
One-fourt- h to one teaspoonful

of pr. King's New Discovery, tak-

en as needed, will soothe and
check Coughs,Colds and the more
dangerousBronchial and Lung
Ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness,
when so cheapand simple a rem-
edy as Dr. King's New Discovery
is obtainable. Go to your drug-
gist today, get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, start the
treatmentat once. You will be
gatified for the relief and cure
obtained. 1

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing.
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Adminis-
tratorship.
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of Low Prices
ofHigh Prices

Bryan Has
Few Things

to Express
Washington, June 9. In re-

signing the office of Secretary
of State Mr. Bryan believes--
that ue will be able to do work
that will make peace, He said
in discussing the matter:

"I will do what I can to cry-
stallize the sentiment of the
country behindthe suggertions
that I originally made to the
President. As I explained in
in my letter of resignation, the
Presidentaid not feel that he
could chang.-- Ms position. That
was the right way for hi m tc
look upon the matter, as he is
entirely honest in his belief.

"But as a private citizen I car
tell the people of the United '

States why I believe that my
plan is the better one and the
one that must be adoptedi ifjthe
Nation is to keepout of this ifar,
That is what I hope to accom-
plish.

"If I can convince the people
of the United Ssatos that ray
plan will aid in preserving the
peaee,they can let that fact be
known, and then the President,
can adoptnew methods.

"You see my position was-muc-

different from the other-member- s

of the Cabinet. They
voted to approvethe note. Buff.
I would have had to sign it. And
I could not sign it when I be-
lieved the methods proposed in
it were not the methods that I
believed should bo used: I have'
been pledgedto the principles o
arbitration. I do not know
whether Germany would ha
acceptedthesuggestionif made
But I believe fhat it should have
been made." x

Tired, Aching Mascles Relieved
Hard work, over-exertio- mean

stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's Lini-
ment lightly applied, a little quiet,
and your sorenessdisappears like
magic. "Nothing ever helped rats.
like your Sloan'sLiniment. 1 cao.
neverthank you enough," writes.
one grateful user. Stops suffer-
ing, aches.and pains. An excell-
ent counter-irritan- t, better and
cleaner than mustard. All drug-
gists, 25c. Get a bottle today..
Penetrateswithout rubbing. 21
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Tk Haskell Free Press

OSCAR MARTIN,
Editok and PrnusiiKK

&LMEK U. WOODWARD.
AssociateEditor

Entered hs second-clas-s mall matter at
o HaskWl Postortlce.Haskell. Texas.

thito.-riptionTric-e SI 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

"""
advertising HATEsi"" development of tenancy

atlvcrtlsemcnis under the rise of "bonus SVS-MW- f.t

IS 2 cents inch isue. '., and theper issue.
One 312.00per isue. tenancv upon our publiic

wo pages, j.u.w nrr isni
Advertisements on First Pace. 15 cents
LSffrendrnTcprtM
crlli 7caiicera,'m ner

face' typo io
mbst line pw Issue

Obituaries, Itesolutions and of
:t cents per line per issue

5A5Kf.lL, TEX4S. June 12, 1915.

Many Haskell citizens have
vstught the paint-u-p and brighten- -

npipirit, as note the many im
provementsgoing on here.

Why should not the Haskell
County farmerbe optimistic? Not-

withstanding the recent heavy
rains, the crop prospects are bet-

ter this year than for many years,
are told on every hand.

'."he Haskell Fire Department
--now hason foot a move to

ci eauip a car, to
In settingfire fighting appliances
to scene of conflagrations.

s is a highly commendable
move, one which tire boys
should have thehearty co oper-

ation of all citizens.

The Gustine Gazette has been
sold'rolMr. Greer, formerly of the
Haskell Free Press, who will im- -

r neiiately move there and take
t charge of the paper. We know
I ir. Greer to bea nice gentlemen
: ind --a good newspaper man and
i tfc predict success"for him and for

Gazette under his manage--

:. jaeat. Gustine is a lovely little
', town, in-- , a rich country and has a

Jive, enterprising citzenship.
vi'Samiilon Herald.
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University IssuesBulletin oa Farm
Tenancy

A 150-pap-e bulletin, profusely
illustrated with maps and rlia- -

'grams,entitled "Studies in Farm
Tenancy Texas" has just
published by the University of
Texas.

This bulletin dealsnot only with
the relation of renter to landlord
but also traces growth and

.
n l t I L t ramuuis. u suiims lii.ii uui-uu-

farminS and tenanc' toRether--
Closely connectedwith these are
the lack of personal property On
., , e ., . . , .

J in the
tSwihy one-ha-lf state, the

3 per per ...,:,,..., lnfiu- -
Oue-hn- lf rape. $7.00 PCiniClOUS

page. enceof
i

linear issue
bfaik
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pari tenant, aecrease products. the largest pro-livesto-
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LANDS FOR SALE
CHANGE

pletion. It discusses sourceof
credit, the high rate of interest,
and the chattel mortgage, and
their relation to the present type
ot farming.

The constructive suggestions
are: compulsory education, dm--

ter rural schools with courses
dealing with farm life; a Land
Commission to acquaint landlords!
with conditions among tenants,
and the tenants with renting con- - j

ditions over the state. This com-- j

mission would act in the sameca--

pacitv as someot our city labor
which try to prevent

unemployment. The cooperative
movement also suggested, sup
plemented by certain kinds of
constructive legislation.

This bulletin is published by the
Division of Public Welfare of the
Extension Department of the Uni-

versity of Texas and may be ob--

tained free by writing to the De--

partment ot Extension, Austin,
Texas.

Sherwin Williams Co. don't
make assertionsas to what their
paint is, but just print it on all the
labels their paintsand varnishes
so you can seefor yourself. But
no others dare do that. You
will find it at Whitman's Paint
Store. 24-2- t

room modern
Simmons College,
feet, 50 shade
home. Will
land in Yoakum,
counties.

Large two
Falls. Price

11,000acres
waterbelt, in
improved.
trade.

300 acresof
to trade for

230 acres2h
all in

all level, fine
price $125 per
County land.

223 acres3i

$90 per acre,
cent. Want

D. K I N N I

160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.

Want something in Comanche or Erath
.counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon,clear of debt, price 6,000. To

trade.for farm.

46
"5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
.Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6i sections FordCounty, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will take a farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
122 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof improvements, fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25

per acre,will tradefor Haskell property and

2ive good terms.

Pirson

commissions

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
We. the undersigned,have knonii K J.

Cheney for the Inst 15 yearn, and bellave
him perfectly honorable In nil t)Ultio.s
transaction ami llnanelallv bp to carry
out any obligation made b hl drm

NATIONAL UANK OF C&MMEKOn.
Toledo. O.

Halt'1! Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
nctlrik directly upon the blond nnd mu-
cous surface!) the system Testimonials
sent free. Trice 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all DruRdts.

Take Hall Family Pills for constipation.
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Small Products Best Pay?

The
.
largest profits to merchants

a a

aresaid tOCOme trom notions and
othersmall articles that people
are willing to pay liberally tor.
The s:irne mirrhr hp snitl of farm

. " . "
.

fresh fruits, vegetables, butter,
etc., products that are not expen
sive to produce, ine returns
from theseproducts are cash us
ually and it is a great help to the
t.eerjer0f the home in helnincr sud--

plv the necessites that require
0".i, prm nnA pnnMiV,lWlltl ill 111 UtIVI &lttlVlll

For Sale Cheap. A delivery
hackanda Spauldinghack. These
vehichlesare almost as good as
as when they left the factory,
Thev area bargain. Come and
see if they arenot.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

For Sale

One good work mule, will sell
for cashor on fall time.

One GasolineEngine and Grist
Mill, Engine is suitable foroperat-
ing a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for partcash balance on fall time
See Geo. . Courtney, or write
FarmersSupply Co., Haskell Tex.

Lame Back.
Lame back is usually due to

rheumatism of the muscles of the
back. Hard working people are
most likely to suffer from it. Re-

lief may behad by massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini-

ment two or three times a day.
Try it. Obtainable everywhere.

ill
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49
residence in Abilene near
price $6,500, lots 265x265

trees. This is a very fine
trade same for good section of

Terry, Dawson or Gaines

50
story brick building in Wichita
$30,000. To tradefor land.

51
in EI PasoCounty, in shallow
solid body. All fenced and

Price $3.50 per acre. Will

52
well improved land near Dub-

lin Haskell county land.

53
miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, cultivation, extra well improved,
water, all heavy black land,

acre. Will trade for Haskell

54
miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements,215 acres in cultivation, price
incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
furniture or hardware.
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If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
hat you want.

If you want insurance,here it is, cheap. A policy in the Haskell
County Home Circle will costyou $3 to join, $1 when a member dies
and$1 membershipfee eachyear. The Circle is growing, and you
usedinsurance,why not keep HaskellCounty money at home.

I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

rKM

Building - - Haskll,Txas
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Tfastee'sSale
Whereas, on January 16, 1908.

C. H. Foote andwife conveyed to
R. G. Patton, Trustee, 283 acres
of land in Haskell County, Texas
(see Vol. 7, pp. 402-9- , Haskell
County Deed of Trust Records)
in order to secure ten certain
promissory notesNos. inclus-

ive, eachfor $200 payableJanuary
1, 1909, 1910, 1911. 1912, 1913,
1914,1915,1916,1917, and 1918,
respectively, to the American
Freehold-Lan-d Moitgage Com-

pany, of London,Limited atWaco,
Texas,and

Whereason February 5, 1909.
said Foote and wife sold 174 f
acresout of said tract to J. H.
and E. G. Stein, the latter assutn--

, to pay $ of the amount due on
said ten notes;and

Whereason April 9. 1910 said
J. H. and E. G, Stein sold said
174t acres to J. H. Noyosad and
Mrs. K Chupik. present owners,
the latterassumingto pay said 3-- 4

of the amount due on the said ten
notes;and

Whereason September23, 1908,
said Foote and wife sold 100 acres
out of the said 233 acre tract, be-

ing the remainder of said tract, to
E. L. Adams,who assumeda pay-

ment of $750 on the principal
amount due on said ten notes
hereinbeforeset out; and

Whereason November 21, 1908,
said Adams and wife conveyed
said 100 acresto E. G. Stein, who
assumedthe indebtednessset out
in the preceeding paragraph; and

Whereason September27, 1909.
said E. G. Stein and wife conveyed
said100 acresto F. A. Terry, who
assumedto pay the indebtedness
due againstsaid property; and

Whereas, F.A. Terry et al. con-

veyed the said property to Clyde
F. Elkins, who in turn conveyed
the same to W. D. Joiner, the
presentowner, so far as the un
dersigned is advised,both of said
conveyances having been made
subjectto the indebtedness here-

inafter shown;and
Whereas the above described

notes Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were
paid off in full, principal and inter-
est by J. H. Noyosad and Mrs. F.
Chupik to The American Freehol-

d-Land Mortgage Companyot
London, Limited, after which the
remainingfive notes were trans-
ferredand assignedby said Com-

pany to J. H. Novosad and J. F.
Chupik, present holders thereof
and there is now due upon them
one-fourt- h of the indebtednessas-

sumed by E. L. Adams on Septem-
ber 23, 190S, the sum of $675 with
interest thereon from January1,

1909 at the rateof 9 per cent per
annum and 10 per cent per annum
on accrued interest, besides10 per
cent attorneysfees;and

Whereas,default hasbeenmade
in the payment of said indebt-
ednessand the same is now past
due and unpaid,principal, interest
and attorneys fees, by reason
thereofand as provided tor in
eachof said notes and in said deed
ot trust; and

Whereas, I have beenrequested
by the said J. H. Novosad and J.
F. Chupik to enforce saidtrust, as
substitutetrustee,the said R. G.
Pattonhaving refused to act in
this matter, I will offer for sale
between the legal hours thereof,
to-wi- t: betweenthe hours of 10

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the first Tuesday in
July 1915, the same being the 6th
day of said month at the court
housedoor in the town of Haskell
in Haskell County, Texas, the fol-

lowing described property: 100
acresout of section No. 4, Block
No. 1, H. & T. C Ry. Co. describ
ed as follows: Beginning at the
southeast corner of section 4,
Block 1; thence North 668 varas,

OLDER BUTSTRON60t
To be healthy at seventy, prepart. at

forty, ia sound advice, because in tiu
strengthof middle life wetoooften forget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
mentof slight ches and pains,simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weaknessfor lateryean.

To be strongerwhen older, keepyour
blood poreand rich and active with the
strength-buildin- g and blood-aouriahi-

properties of Scott'sKmnlekm which isa
fool, a tonic andaasedkiaeto keepyour
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
avoid sickness. No alcohol la Scott's.
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HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bcttie Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severe pains

in my left side.

The doctor wascalled in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemedto do me any good.

stake for corner; thence west
881 8 10 varas; thencesouth (V,

varas; thence East 814 0 varas
to the placeof beginning, contain-
ing 100 acresof land, with all the
rights, members and appurten-
ancestheretoin anywise belong--

i:g
Witness my hand this the 17th

day of May, A. D. 1915.
Geo. E. Lenert,

24 3tp SubstituteTrustee.

P. P. E.
SanFrancisco

P. C.E.
San Diego

See the Two Wonder-
ful Expositions this
summeron one ticket. (No
additional cost.;
Get th Most for Your Money

TCXAaJjJJmafK

Offart Many Advantages
Choice of Routes go one

way, return another.
NumerousFREE side trips.
Stop-ove- r at pleasure. All

for the lowest rate.
T. &. P. Auents will tell you all about it.

or write
A D.HEI.L (EC. I). HUNTKIl
Asit. U. P. A. DALLAS 0. p. A.

&
1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle oPl
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking It. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without ita

tiring mc, and am doing all my work."
If you arc all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, thewoman'stonic. It hashelped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success,and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist ha3

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

It will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Write tm ChitUnoosa AlMtcIn Co., UdlM
Advisory Dspt.. Cl.atunooza,Tenn.. for Special
liutructioiison your caseanJfH-pjg- e book. Hom
Treatment lor Women." sent In plain rippr. 144

...Wc Buy...

Wheat. Oats. Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

6Qc

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Shcrrill Elevator Co.

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
HiskcIL Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Ru. Phone 47

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard eeneral strengthening tonic.
GKO VIS'S TASTEUJSSchill TON IC. drivel out

A true tonic. I'or adults and children. SOc

SaveMoney
Why go a longdistancefrom Home? There

areas fine Resortsalong the SanAntonio &
AransasPassRy. as in the North. Vacation

be spent at one of these Resorts atScan less cost. At the coast or in the
$ mountains Good Sport and Beautiful
& Scenery.

Coast Resorts
1 CorpusChristi Rockport

Portland AransasPass
Ingleside

MountainResorts
Kerrville Comfort

Boerne Waring
The Coast and Mountain Resorts along the SA&AP

Ry. afford tine fishing, bathing and boating, andthe Beau-tifu- l
GuadalupeRiver nearour Mountain Resorts affords

excellentplacesfor OutingParties. "

The SanAntonio & AransasPass Rv. is the "Official
Route" for the TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION MEET-IN- G

at CorpusChristi in June.
Three First-clas-s Trains DAILY betweenSan Antonio

and CorpusChristi with Pullmanequipment.
Ask your local Agent for Tickets via,

SanAntonio & AransasPassRy
or address

Go. F. Lupton, G. P. A., SanAntonio, Tmxm

$3&Sfefcfe AMAAAAM
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Let the Free do your job
We will treat you

and you.
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Mrs. Housewife
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First What It Means to You
to Buy Branded Goods
C. Perhap3you don't realize it, but it3 true that
nearly every concern that puts up its goods in
packages is doing it in an attempt to give you
comcttiinj cleaner, purer and better than you've
beenable to buy in "bulk."
CThey brand it ivfth a name becausethey be-

lieve enough in the goods to be willing for them
to be known by name they want you to know
vhat to ask for next time, if you liked the lastlot.
C Pretty much lilts the difference between the
man who sendsan anonymousletter (bulk goods)
end theone who signs his letter (brandedgoods).
C Then as branded goods without doubt repre-
sent an attempt to give you somethingbetter it is
u certainty that when it comesto a choice between
unbrandedand branded goods it will pay you to
buy ths latter.

Ths
BrandedGoods
C Frankly nine casesout of ten the reason
vrhy one brand is better than another is simply a
case of the "know how." Seldom becauseone
manufactureris trying harderthan another to give
you good stuff.
C It's like th cLTorence betweencooks. For this
reason. The concern with the "know how" back
of it buys intelligently as well as seesthat every
item is preparedwith s:ill. It doesn't dependon
this section or that section to get the vegetables,
fruits, fish, etc., that are put up for you. It goes

WAPLES-PLATTE- R Wholesale

Dallas, Green-
ville, Marshall, Stamford,

11 ,BPO

Bob Reevesand daughter,
Eloy.of Munday, were
city Saturday.

Low Round Trip Fares
Dally

Corpus Cfctisti
Gulf Resort Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. reachedvia

EL&Oy.
Through San Antonio

Double dally fast trains, chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed San Antonio on going and
return trips.

Aak ticket agent for reduced
ratevia "Katy" SanAntonio, or write

W. t. Crash, kn. Pas.Agt. Dallas, Tex.

Win2ta&yB3

m
few words with you about many

grocer's

Difference between

to market wherever the best buying market is
each of these articles. Then, right there

right where best of its kind is raised the
product is packed you.
C.AU this count3 for something in we
buy in quantities people want to sell to
us result, we get betterquality for the sameor
les3 money.

What It Means to You
to Buy White Swan
C. We've got the "know how" we think a little
better know how in buying and in securing the
best in preparation and packing most any-
body else. the very least that's what we're
trying to do every day not only to be
than the but to be ourselves to-
day yesterday.
C. And then there's the matter of experience.
Years of of foods and methods, of hard
trying after improvement all this experience
must cut a big figure in ability to give you the
best in quality. We know very well that our 43
years' hard at it have built something into
Swan Products that nothing else couldtake the

of.
C. People who've tried White Swan Goods seem
to agreethat we are on the right track because
they keepon buying that brand.
C. The result of this is that in of Texas (and
elsewhere in this section) there is not a retail
grocery store service is built on QUAL-
ITY that does not sell, and recommend,
Swan Ojods. This means that YOU can get
them in your town at grocer's.

C We want to ask you to try White Swan any article in the list or all
of them. We appoint you sole judge of the whole line by any item in it.

fair, isn't it and isn't it trying? Ask your grocer.

GROCER CO., Only

Denison, Ft Worth, Amarillo, Bowie, Brownwood. Chillicothe, Dublin, Gainesville,
Hamlin, Ada, Okla.
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Big Crowd Monday
Therewas a large crowd in

town Monday,
the heavy rains and muddy con-
ditions of the roads. Mondaywas
Trades Day in Haskell,and there

was quite a bunch of stock
brought in. There was a Wild
West show in town, also,Monday.
They pitched a tent on the south
side vacantlot, and there were
some featuresof broncho busting
and other stuntsthat go to make
up the Wild West shows.

CoastipatioaCured Overnight
A small doseof1 Po-Do-L- to-

night and you enjoy a full, free,
easy bowel movement in the
morning. No griping, for Po-Do-L-

is Podophyllin (May Apple)
without the gripe. Po-Do-L-

corrects the causeof Constipation
by arousingthe Liver, increasing
the flow of bile. Bile is Nature's
antiseptic in the bowels. With
properamountof bile, digestion
is perfect. Nogas.no fermenta-
tion, no Constipation. Don't be
sick, nervous, irritable. Get a
bottle of Po-Do-L-ax from your
Druggistnow and cureyour Con-
stipation overnight. 1

Pasturage I have a good small
pasture,close to town. Will take
one to ten headof horsesat $1. 00
per month, If A. Ckftoa. 22-t- f

- j

worth

Oil Officials Here
Messrs.Richard Baird and D.

Egar Little, representive of the
Pierce-Fordyc- e Oil Association,
headquartersin Fort Worth, were
herethis week. While the exact
natureof their trip to Haskell at
this time was not given out, it is
understoodthat theyareon a trip
of inspection; noting crop condi-

tions, etc. They were accompani-
ed to Haskell by J. L. Hudson,of
Stamford, who is the Pierce-Fordyc- e

representivein this district.

Bargaia SubscriptionOffer

By special arrangement with
the publishersof Holland's Maga-

zine and Farm and Ranch, the
Free Pressis enabled to make the
following subscriptionoffer: Has-

kell Free Press one year, Farm
and Ranch one yearand Holland's
Magazine two years, all for the
nominal sum of $2.00. Send in
your subscriptions,or renewals.

J. P. Paynearrived home last
Sunday night, from Houston, at
which place he has been attend-
ing school.
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Card of Thaaks
We desire through the columns

of the Haskell Free Press to ex-

pressour sincere thanks to the
kind neighbors and friends who
aidedus and sympathized with us
during the last illness ofour dear
deceasedmother. We assureall
of you that the many tender
deedsand sympathywere a great
solaceand blessing in the hourof
our sorrows,and weshall forever
hold samein grateful remembr-
ance.

Respectfully,
G. P. Keister
and Family.

For Sale or Trade
80 acresof fine land, every foot

canbecultivated,two miles North-
eastof town. Will tradefor any
kind of merchandise, or will sell
for cash at $40 per acre. A. H.
Beach, Munday, Texas.

Bank of Munday

Why Go to
the drug storesandpay from $3.50
to $4 a gallon for spirits of tur-
pentineandcastor oil, when you
canbuy the same medicinal oil
andturpentine,bought from the
samenun, same firm and the
araegradesof oil aid turpentine,

at35c a quart for turpentine, and
50c a quart for castor oil, at
Whitman'sPaint Store? 24-2-t

faVKirr
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Preparefor War ia Tine of Peace
Editor's note: This is one of the
good articles crowded out last
week, so we are producing it
this week.
The mind of every thoughtful

patriotic personis turned toward
thegrave situation existing be-

tween our country and Germany,
This is due primarily, perhaps,to
the first law of nature, self pre-
servation and the preservation of
the peaceand prosperity of our
country. We place our country
uppermost in ou minds and make
greatpreparations in the material
world for the unknown future.
We educateand train our young
people, encouraging them to lay
hold of every opportunity for ad-

vancement in our noble, patriotic
cause the preservation of our
government knowing that its
future welfare dependsupon our
young people. Many times we
areaskedand urged to band to-

getherfor our material welfare
and advancement;for our inter-
ests indiviually and collectively,
but when the crisis comeswe fall.
But how many admonitions simi-
lar to thesedo we receive with
referenceto our moral or spiritual
security and advancement? How
about the preparations made for
our education and training pre-
paratoryto our security when
the crisis comes in our moral
life? Do we as young people re-

ceive from our seniors the
same admonition and encour-
agementwith respectto the devel-
opment of our best selves as we
do along other lines less import-
ant? Do we have demonstrated
before us the samewisdom, sound
reasoning,an 1 prudent manage-
ment along this particular phase
of our activities as we have before
us in material things?

In view of the deplorable neg-
lect along this line of our develop-
ment and with a sincere desire to
measureup to the standard of
ideal manhood and womanhood;
we theyoung people of Haskell
have banded ourselves together
in theorganizationof theChristian
Endeavor, uniting our energies
in onegreat effort to make Christ
King in our lives and in our town.
We invite and urge every person
in Haskell, especially our young
men, to meet us at the Christian
Church next Sunday evening at
seveno'clock and makethe stand
with us in our endeavor to pro-
ducea cleaner Haskell.

We believe that the Christian
Endeavor is an educational organ-
ization; since it is a society in
which the young people may de-

velop their three fold nature in
such a way as will best fit them
for service for their fellowmen.
We will appreciatethe encourage-
mentthat comes from your pre-
sencealso anyassistanceyou may
offer in helping us to establish
and maintain a society in which
the young people may receive
thathelpful training whichenables
them to adaptthemslevesto their
environment. Then come and
join us in our prayers and assist
us in our effort to prepare for
war in time of peace.

Iaterettiif Street Debate
Monday, during a downpour of

rain, matterswere enlivened for
bystanderson the street,by rea-
sonof a debate that took placeon
thenorthside of the square. The
debatingwas betweena represen-
tativeof theSocialistparty,known
asLittle Willie Jones,and W. J.
Harris, who recently moved here
from Knox County. The debate
was quite interesting, as well as
somewhat animated at times dur-
ing the discussion.

--a imisioim- -
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STENOTYPEWRITING

v "" -'
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Marvel of the AgeThe Stenographic haye hecn the open;

'itiL' bill for the PhotoplayAirdome
Stenotyoewrting the writing

, but flg thc openinR of lhe Ajr.
of the Byrne Simplified Shorthand dome WJW of neCcssiiy postponed,
with the ordinary typewriter in- - J this -- rent photodrama was pre

steadof with a pencil. The prin-- ' sented to Haskell movie fans in

ciples of the Byrne Simplified! the house-Di- ck's Theatre. The
ot this popularmanagement

Shorthand have been a j

housewas the recipient of
systemof writing known asSteno--. compHmentsover having secured
typewriting. By this system the the utuaj jyjaster pictures, "The
stenographeris able to take dicta- - j Quest" being the first of the Ma-o- n

the Underwood,Royal, Oliver, i ter Picturesto bepresented here,
or anj other make of typewriter ' and it was in the
with greaterspeed and accuracy line of photoplays,a production
than is possiblewith a pen or pen--I that has received the unstinted
cil. Just as the typewriter has praise ot pressand public in

displacedthe pon and pencil for city in which it has beenproduced
correspondence in the business
office, it will eventually displace

the pen or pencil for reportingin

the courts and handling the dicta-

tion of the businessoffice.
Our Prof. Bvrne again takes

the lead in the stenographic art,
being the first author to put his

shown
Tnocrlntr

recommend

i

,, ... n ..

system of Shorthand into type ' nils in this paper, inert
and make it tnoroughly practical any reasonto try a

on the typewriter. This, backacheor bladder remedy
accomplishedin day, it is not aswell recommended?

took vears of hard work and Mrs. G. Bedford, Hughes

much caretul study and thought. St.. Haskell, says: "Doan's Kid-Studen-

enrolling in the Tyler ,
ney PlIls ve .me prompt nl:c'
from a of discom.ort inCommercial mav take up ,

the study of the Byrne Simplified mv back and T

.
had

Shorthand,either to be written turn of the trouble since. I rave
ereatconfidencein this med-nn- e

with a pencil or on a typewriter.
and l t0 recommend it,as preter. However, anyone

who has examined the merits of becaus l foel ' worthv of

Stenotypewriting or the of Praise,

the Byrne Shorthand on the type--1 .
Prce3?c-a- t all dealers. Don t

writer will never want to spend
., .. ...xne lime necftsary io .earn,
write ana io any system oi
shorthand that is to be written
with pen or pencil.

Stenotypewriting is as legibleas
print, becauseit is print. Every
letter is made mechanicallv cor- -

red. The Tyler CommercialCol-- ,

lege will cqntrol the teaching of
Stenotypewriting in this part of
the countryjust as it controls the
teaching of the other Byrne sys--1

terns,which have made the Tyler
CommercialCollege famous, and
madeit the largest commercial
training school in America. If
you want to get the most modern
method ot taking dictation or do-

ing reporting it will be necessary
to attendthe Tyler Commercial
College. Our woik in Stenotype-
writing j:s absoluteh a money
back guarantee proposition; any
student,wh, at the completionof
the course, not atisfied that it
is better than any sj stemof short-
hand written with a penciai or
pen, upon request, may get his
tuition back.

Stenotypewritingis learned in
less time than shorthand, is more
legible and rapid and the day'--s

dictation or reporting is taken
with much lessfatigue. Students
of Stenotypewriting make better
typewriter operators than those
who study shorthand, as all the
work of note taking done with a
pencil in shorthand is doneon the
typewriter in Stenotypewriting,
thusgiving doubly the amount of
practice on the typewriter while
taking the course. We make no
extra charge for stenotypewrit-
ing, thecost ot the course is the
sameas that of shorthaed, fifty
dollars, for a complete scholar-
ship and sevendollars for books
and supplies.

Write for free catalogue, state
the course you are interested in,
Tyler CommericalCollege, Tyler,
Texas.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is remedy that eyery
family should be provided with,
and especiallyduring the summer

Think of the pain and
suffering that must be
when medicine must be sent for
or before relief be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly reli-

able. Ask anyone who has used
it. Obtainableeverywhere.

Notice Fresh Johnson Grass
hay for salecheap,by J. K. Sim-

mons, j 23 tf

$ ? PK

"The Queit"
"The Quest" was nt

n!i.1'i. TUiofrn niirhf

is

applied to
p

many

every

When Haskell People

Publicly Testify, It's Evidence Not
to be Ignored

When residents,of Haskell are
willing to Doan's Kid- -

simpiy asK iur uuney rcmeuy
get Doans Kidney Pills the

M Bedford used.
. ..... ,.

rosier-.uwuui-ii vu., i iups ouiwi- -

Io, N, Y.

nev is
good kidney,

however that
was not a

W.

College feeling
ha,ve "n

they !iai Klafi,
1S

writing

io
reau

js

a

months.
endured

can

Restoredto Good Health Mr- - Ro Ho()ten and Miss
tlc oselev attended the singingwas sick for four years with

stomach trouble." writes Mrs

Otto Cans, Zanesville, Ohio. "1

lost weight and felt so weak that
1 almost gave up hope of being
cured. A friend told me about
Chamberlain'sTablets, and since

usinr two bottles of them I haye
beena well woman." Obtainable
everywhere.

Better Rural Schools

The rural school funds proposed
by Governor Ferguson and now
being consideredby the Texas leg-Natu-

should do much to improve
the rural schools in this state Tne
sum proposed,if wisely expended
for the benefit of tne b( y and ghl
who havesuchmergeradvantuges
for education, woull be as bread
castupon thewateistobe gather-
ed up in priceless citizenshipnot
many years hence.

No statecan become trulv pros-

perousand its citizens influential
in societv and goverment without
adequatepublic schools in reachof
.

S,.'1?wT' 8 '",
I

It is not good economyto foster
higher educational institutions at
the neglect of public schools. It
is economy to provide for both
and to see that every boy and
girl in the statehasan opportunity
to receivetraining for citizenship.

No peopleare too poor to pro
vide for the education of future
citizensand no state can afford
to withhold support to the rural
schools, where the largestpercent
of the children must be trained,
if at all.

Let Texas boys and girls who
live in remote rural district have
betterschools Farm and Ranch

Bilious Attacks
When you hayea bilious attaqk

your liver fails to perform its
functions. You become consti-
pated. The food you eatferments
in your stomach insteadof digest-
ing. This inflames the stomach
and causesnausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver, .clean out your
stomachand you will soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

Curat Old Sons,Other RemediesWen't Curt.
The wort caitf , no matterol how long i tandln?
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr
Porter'! AntUeptlc Heulinif Oil, It rellees
I'aln andHeali at the Mine time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

...County
Bailew Bubbles

(Delayedfrom last week )

Hello FriendF, how are vou all
enj wing these winter northers--?

Health is only very good.
Mrs. John Becki. m, who wis
seriously injured in the cyclone is
improving slowly. We hope Mrs.
Beckham will steadily gain health
again. Miss Minnie Beckham
who sustaineda broken leg is rap-

idly improving and will soon be
well again

There was a party at Mr.
Biown's Saturuay night but only
a few enjoyeda good time owing
to the stormy weather.

Mr. Andrew Josselet and wife
are visiting Mr. Josselets sister
Mrs. Annie Thomas at Electra
this week.

Rev. Curry preached at Bailew
Sundavnight. Everybody enjov-e- d

a good sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwede of

Rule visited the latter'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Toliver last
Sunday.

Messers Claud Thomas, Luther
and OwenToliver, Charlie and Ed
Fouts, Henry Smith, Misses Addie

'Brown, Ardonia Josselet, Mible
Cunningham, Elva Cox, Bessie

' Glenn and Kate Thomas attended
Sunday school at Whitman last
Sunday.

Mrs. Clemmonsof Mexico, who
owns the place where Mr. John
Beckam lives was up here last
week seeing about having the
houserebuilt.

Mr. J. C. Holt Jr. visited hi?
sister Mr?. Gus Patterson of Cen-

ter Point Sunday.

convention at Joe Bailey Sunday
Mr. John Mc Gregor says he

can't work anv more until he
wearsthe new off his new buggy.

Every body is busy planting, re-

planting and plowing in the fields
now.

The westside singingconvention
will meet at Whitman the third
Sundav in June. Lets all go
and havea great day of singing

And every body bring somthing
to eat, becausemost ot the people
were blown away and lets don't
make the burden so hard on
them.

Mesus Luthei Toliver, Ed and
Cha Fouts and Toliver,
Miss Aidonia J elet,BessieGlenn
Elva and Ida Mae Cox took up,vM
with Mable Cuningham Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs, Arlos Lawson are
visiting Mr. Lawson parents of
Throckmorton this week.

Mr. Clifford Short ot Jones
country is visiting in this corn- -

munity this week.
Mr. Claud Thomas, Miss Kate

Thomas and Henry Smith took
supper with Addie Brown Sunday
night.

Well friends I have detained
you long enough. "Freck."

Roberts Ripple
Hello! Editors and chats, how

are you all liking this rain? It
rained nearly all day Saturday
and has rained still more since.
The farmersare getting uneasv
about their crops now. Wheat
and oats are falling down and
General Green has about taken
possessionof the others.

Health of community is good

Frank Haley and family visited
at A. F. Force'sSunday.

Edd Mapes and family spent
Sundayat J. 0. Wheatleys.

Llewellen Cobb took dinner at
Blake Ewing's Sunday.

Myrtle Wheatley visited Mrs.
J. 0. Wheatley Fri day.

Mrs. Tom Mapes and baby
spentFriday at J. A. Mapes.

E. 0. Chapmanand family apnt
SundavatW.F. Weaver's.

L. Z. Massie and wife took din
ner at J. A. Mapes Sunday.

Mrs, Claud Massie and Claudie
rrxrai, f

News...
Mae spentMonday at J. 0. Wheat-ley-s.

Edd Mapes and family spent
Monday and Monday nignt at J.
A. Mapes.

Charlie Wilson and children of
west of town spent the last of the
week andfirst of this week at Edd
Kings.

Henrv Mapes and family spent
Monday at J.A. Mapes.

J. P. Wheatley spent a shor t
while with G. C. McCullough
Tuesday morning.

Calvin McCullough spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Clarenceand FrankLewellen.

Bro. C. Jones and daughter,
Alice, took dinner at J. C. Lewel-
len 's Sunday.

Lee McCullough, Rayford Otts
and Willie Wallace took dinner
with Clarenceand Frank Lewell-
en Sunday.

Glad to hear from Summer
girl again, hope she'll bring a
newsy letter every week. Don 't
forget us Freck. let us hear fro m
you also.

Well as news is scarce I'll be

going.
Drucilla

Gauntt Items
Health of this community is

good at present.

Had a big rain Sunday night,
which will knock the farmersout
of their work lor a while.

School at this place clased last
Friday after a very successful
term taughtby Miss Viola Hum-phrey- ,

She left Saturday night
for her home at Dublin, Texis

Mr. Eldridge Peugh, Herman
Hendrix, Hugh Hendrix and Vic-

tor Carterate dinner with R. N
Hendrix Sunday.

Little Master Cecil Mayes visit-
ed our school last Thursday.

Quite a number of the pupils
and a few of their parents with
teacherall went on a big picnic
last Friday. Quite an enjoyable
time was reported by all who at-

tended.

Mis. Gracie Peugh and baby
spent Sunday with T. A. Hendrix
and family.

Well I will have to bid you .all
adieu.

Blossom

LIV-VER-L- AX

All tie Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts, realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
ascalomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skinsallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with L1V- -
VER- - LAX. Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corne Drugstore.

The FreePress doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Giye us your
next order. We will guarantee

I to pleaseyou.
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driving binder ifs aggravatingWHEN stop,because "the twine
went wrong."

Sometimes the trouble bad spot the
twine sometimes tangled balL

Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds the work cutsdown the costs.

Plymouth strongerand tiesmorebundles than other
brandThequalitynevervaries

you want easyandeconomical harvest,get your twine
bom Andtake advice, order PlymouthEARLY.

McNeil! & Smith J v, 0,
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Just unloadeda car of this high
grade twine. Ask your neighbor,

vho used it last vear.

Two car loads of Milwaukee
Binders to be unloaded in the

next few days.
We Handle the Ee..t of Evcry- -
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get such and comfort! Life
theworld look brighter.

today. 3 ounces for
at all

without rubbing. 1
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THE CHEAPEST EATING-HOUS- E IN TEXAS
i

vy , . pm;n

HeiVs a lino of boys who are working their way through the Unlvereltjr
of Texas, by cleaning up tables and serving in tho Unlveialty Cafatcria.
ManagerVeazey, at the extreme left, is not a student.

Fully sixty per cent of the studentbody of this greateducational
institution is either in or in part empria-sizin- g

the dependence of the poor student upon state-support-ed

institutions of higher education. Meals average but twelve
each,and studentsget their board on the University

campus for per month, theaverage is about $11.00 per month.
Rooms in University Hall nearby are obtained at from $1.50 to $3.00
per month, although there are not sufficient rooms to supply the
demand at these prices. Not a cent is by the manage-
ment of the eafateria when it is discovered that a surplus is ac-

cumulating, the price of food is cut down. Here is actually board
nt cost.' Besides cheap meals to over hundred stu-

dentsper day, a fhlf a dozen or more studentsare enabled to earn
their board cleaning up tables, and otherwise serving the manage
ment

Neuralgia Paias Stopped
You don't need to suffer those

agonizing nerye pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, and
back, aiply a few drops of
soothing Sloan's Liniment; lie
quietly a few minutes.
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relief
and will

a bottle
25c., druggists. Penetrates

whole

here
cents many here

$8.00
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Subscribefor tho Free Press
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Agesandagesao this hugsbeast,the Dinosaur, roamed theearth.
He tcok up a greatdsal of room and consumedtoo much food.

Ke could not meat changing conditions and so passedaway.
That ability lo notechangingconditions is the secretof permanency
and su-lcs- s. You can .soe it in our business.

We owe - sjrest part of our steadily growing sales and theper-
manentwith which cu.itor.iersstandby us, to our ability to meet
conditions.

Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keepsus
in a posUbn vhrc we cr: sivjIv you with a

r -

which is the viht oil cr tl- -: rih: piace,at any time.

If you are usin h.vy, dlo moving; machinery, we have a sturdy
lubricant to reducethe friction and savewear.

If you areusing superheatedsteam,we havea Texaco Cylinder Oil
intended for just that service.

If your machinesareexposedto cold, we canmeetTHAT difficulty,
and so on throughan end!:2a list of requirements.

Try any one or. betteryet the line of Texaco Engine and Ma-

chine Oils, Texaco Cylinder Oils, and TexacoGreases.

You will see why our businesskeepsgrowing.

Order from our Agent

For Texaco Service

The Company
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas

r K
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THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
news from Texas andgreatsouth-
west, aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Week- ly Farm News
alongwith the HaskellFree Press.

This is a combinationof gener-
al news and local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many special featuresthat enter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and thebest,
latestand fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
rfor these telegraph market re-

ports, and they arereliable.
Anothersplendid featureof the

Semi-Weekl- y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
beforefor your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Pressis only
$1.75 a year. You get the bestof
everything that is good in reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take of the next few
weeks postingyourself on matters
of deepconcern the coming year.

The Haskell Free Press
Reports from theSouth indicate

a decidedchangefor thebetterin
hdustrial conditions. The pros-

perityof thatsectionof theUnited
Stateshasbeenso dependent on
cottonthatdemand for this pro-

duct hasnearly everything to do
with the material welfare of the
South. Good buying of thestaple
began some months ago, and
prices steadly improve until now
very satisfactoryreturnsareto be

l1K,tWaf'-Vr'- t f" ff--
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Texas

advantage

2::aco lubricant

had. The
movement is a thing of the past.
Little is heard of the campain
started last fall looking to the
curtailment of cotton acreage.
However, there is likely to be a
better diversification of crops
this seasonthanever before, and 1

consequentlya corresponding re
duction in cotton acreage. Chris-

tian ScienceMonitor.

"I don't know that I ever
heardof a tin-hor- n politician or
a dirty dive keeperthat favored in
votes for women. Possibly the
tin-hor- n gets in line sometimes a
but it's only when he sees the is
pie-count- being removed and
thinks it will help him.

I believe that thereare more
women like my mother than like
those fearfully bad women who
we are told would counter-balanc-e

thevote of women. I be
lieve that for every bad women
there are one thousand no, ten
thousand good ones. I believe
that if a ballot were placed in
the handsof theseten thousand
to one, they would cast it as
their conscience dictated, aud
for what they thought for the c

bettermentof mankind. is

Deep in her haert, evry wom-

an hasa desire to have a voice
in the affairs of the world, and
knows she is entitled to it.
When she is allowed this voice,
shewill raiseit in no uncertain
sound. Salt river will be so
thick with scattered political
barks that they will have to use
sandbarsfor annexes." Contri
butor, Nashville, Tenn,

To Drive Out Malaria
And B1M Up The System

Take the Old StaadardGROWS
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You kaow
what yoa are takiag, aa the female is
priated ob every label, showiag it la
Ghiiaiae aad Iroa la a tastelesstorn.
The Qainiae drives oat aularia, the
Iraa builds up the tyttes. 90 ceats

Xttw wltv.

TEXACO

Mexican June Corn May Profit-

ably Follow Oats.

With a larger area planted to
oats therewill probabaly be more
Junecorn planted in theSouththis
year. It is especially adapted to
ateplantingand dry weather. In

fact, it does not do well whep
plantedearly, but will makeacrop
when planted so late that thecom-- m

on varieties wouldnotmakecorn
especiallyduring a dry season.

Thereare two varieties or type
use. TheLagunaor mostcom-

mon type makesa soft grain and
largebut shoreear. The grain
white, with redor cream-colore-d

cobs. The chief value of this
variety is that it will make a crop
when planted quiet late, July 15;

but being soft and the cobs con-

taining much moisture, it is more
apt to mold and be unfit for horse
feeding unlesscarefully harvested.

The dwarf type hasharder, dent
grains, which aretight on the cob.

When the land can be quickly
prepared afterharvestingtheoats,
more feedmay probably be made
with soy beans,but for late plant-in- g

June15 to July 15, and when
orn is desired,MexicanJunecorn
a good crop. Even if large

yieldsof corn corn are not made
we can not afford to allow the
lands to lie idle during the hot
weather, and with June corn a
considerableamountof foragecan
be made.

For real late planting the June
cornsarealsoserviceablefor silage.
Theyeildis not so large as with
early planted corn or as from sor-
ghum, but for extremelate plant--i
ng it servesa usefulpurpose.

ProgressiveFarmer,

Pasturage I havea good small
p asture,closeto town. Will take
one to ten headof horsesat $1. 00
er month. If .A, Clifton. 22--t
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! SavedFrom the

A Story of the French
Revolution.

By F. A. MITCHEL $

During tlio last decade of the nine-
teenth century there lived In France
tlie Marquis do llautevllle, a widower
with two children, a boy and a girl,
the former twelve, the latter ton years
old .lean, the boy was of an adven-
turous spirit anil listened with great
Interest to those of his countrymen
who had fought In the American Rev-

olutionary war under the Marquis do
In Fayette. When he became eight-pe- n

yearsold despitehis father's wish-
es he embarljod for the new world.

Jean de llautevllle had a cousin,
Gaston Reuuud, who had been the in-

timate companion of himself and his
sister. After Jean'sdeparturethechild
companionship between Gaston and
Estellede llautevllle ripened Into love.
For a time letters came from Jean
from America, but after thereceipt of
one in which he announced his inten-
tion to visit the great falls of Niagara,
which were on the Americanfrontier,
nothing was heardfrom him.

America was then so far distant
from France that the marquis, hl3 fa-

ther, could get no news of his son.
After writing to different personscon-

cerning Jean with no satisfactory re-

sult he was In despair. Then Gaston
Kcnaud volunteered to go to America
and institute u search for his lost
cousin. Estelle, though much relieved
In one way by the offer, was much
troubled in another. Having experi-
enced the disappearanceof her brother
in that remote country she dreadedto
send her lover there test he, too, should
not return. At the parting between
the two she clung to him, with dlfllcul- -

ty bringing herself to let him go.
On reaching Philadelphia,the port

for which he had sailed, Gaston wrote
that he was going to leave for Fort
Duquesne, which was beginning to be
transformed into the future city of
Pittsburgh. From there he expected
to proceed northward to Niagara. An-

other letter came, stating that ho bad
traced his cousin to Cincinnati, a vil-

lage on the Ohio river, and ho was go-

ing there to look for him.
When Gaston left France the rum-

blings of that great convulsion, the
French revolution, were Just beginning.
A great deal took place In Francewith-
in a few months after his departure,
but since at that time thirty to forty
days were required for a vessel to
make the trip from the French to the
American coast, and news traveled
very slowly to the United States terri-
tories in what was then the far west.
Gaston knew nothing of tuo terrible
events that were developing In his na-

tive country. On reaching Cincinnati
be learnedthat Gastonbad been there,
but bad left for a French settlement
still further west called St. Louis.
Thither Gaston departed in company
with a party of emigrants, who trav-
eled much as the gold seekershalf a
century later crossed the "plains" to
the Rocky mountains.

All this took a great deal of time. At
St Louis after diligent inquiry Gaston
learned that his cousin had gone Into
the buffalo country to the northwest
and bad never returned. One of the
party with whom he had started re-

ported that he had been captured by
Indians and had doubtlessbeen put to
death aftertorture.

Gastonwas preparing for an expedi-
tion to go into the Indian country to
satisfy himself as to whetherJeanwas
olive or dead when he received news
of tho opening of the reign of terror
in France. lie also received a letter
from Estelle announcingtho arrest of
her father by Robespierre and bis ad-

herents,and she bad no hope that his
life would be spared,since the radicals
were getting rid of tho nobles as fast
as the guillotine would do the work.
Gaston abandonedthe search for one
who was probably dead and started
eastwardon his way back to France.

It was a sad day for him when ho
arrived at Bordeaux and learned that
the marquis bad been executed under
tho charge of being an enemy of
Francoand Estelle was in prison, like-
ly to hutter the same fate. Not only
did the revolutionists wish to stamp
out the Ilautevlllo family, but to con-

fiscate the llautevllle estate. If Jean
were dead and Estelle should be exe-
cuted Gaston would be heir to the
title aud propertiesof tho Hautovllle.
He therefore realized that should bo
be known as one of the family be
would undoubtedly die on the guillo-
tine, no thereforeconcealed his iden-
tity until ho could form some plan for
futuro action.

There was a strong resemblancebe-

tween the cousins, Jean and Gaston.
Gaston was two years youngerthan
Jean, and, since the latter bad not
been seen in Prance for two years, It
was not impossible for Gaston to per-soua-te

htm. Gaston proceeded north-
ward to tho province now called the
departmentof Haute, where the Cha-
teau Hautevllle was located. He
found no one there except the old
iteward, FrancoisMaran, and but wife,
Marguerite. Tbese be took Into bis
coaldteace aad Informed them of hia
plan.

Thai waa to saveMile, de Hautevllle
ay clabalBf that the was not of that
raaaUy aad to personate bla cousin

Jean, who was heir to the title and
estutes. Gastonpersuaded Marguerite
Maran to sign n statement that when
a daughter was born to the late Mar-

quise do llautevllle it wus dead. The
marquis bad longed for a daughter,
and his wife, disliking to disappoint
blm, bad employed Marguerite to In

troduce In tho dead child's stead the
babe of one of the tenants Just born.
This babe had since passed as Cstclle
de llautevllle.

Marguerite consented to sign this
false statement to save the life of her
young mistress, whom she devotedly
loved. Vinii'd with It Gaston went to
Paris and one luy sent in to Robes-

pierre
u

a card on which was engraved
the name of the Marquis de Haute-vllle-.

Robespierre, astonishedthat a
man should thus give himself up to
death and yet delighted to have the
marquis In his power, ordered that he
be admitted

"Monsieur" began the supposed
marquis.

"Citizen," correctedRobespierre.
"Citizen Robespierre."Gaston began

again, "you hold In prison one whom
you suppose to be heir to the title and
estatesof the late Marquis de Haute
vllle. This person 1 not a member of
that family, but a changeling."

He handed the tyrant Marguerite's
statement. Robespierre read it and
looked up at his visitor for further de-

velopment In this singular proceeding
"I, Jean de llautevllle, now marquis

of llautevllle. two years ago visited
North America. While hunting buf
falo In tho far west of that continent
1 was captured by; Indians. I escaped
and have returned to tlnd my father
dead at your bands and the girl who
was brought up as my sister In prison
awaiting execution. 1 takeit for grant
ed that you wish to exterminaten fam
ily of tlie French nobility. You will
not executea noble in the woman you
considera noble, I, Marquis de llaute-
vllle, am the last of my race. I ask
that you release her and put me In her
place."

There were many acts of heroism In
those tragic times, but Robespierre had
not thus far mot with any such self
sacrifice as this. It was some time be-

fore he made reply, his eyes mean-
while fixed Intently on his visitor
What his thoughts were no oneknows.
Possibly, Impressed by this example
of heroism, he may have been think-
ing on a plan to savethe hero. Possi-
bly the De Hautevllle estate interfer-
ed with such desire. Presently be
said:

"Cltoyen, Franceacceptsthe offer of
yourself In lieu of one who has passed
as Mile, de Hautevllle. She will be re-

leased Immediately. Guards!"
Several soldiers entered and took

Gaston away to prison. A few min-
utes later a messengercarried an or
der to the keeperof the Condergerie
prison to releaseEstelle. Then Robes-plerr- e

gave Marguerite Maran's state-
ment to bis secretaryto be tiled among
Important papers. One more thing
needed to be attendedto In connection
with the matter. An order was issued
to a subordinateto Investigatethe man
who had offered his life as a substi-
tute for the releasedprisoner and as
certain If be were really the Marquis
de Hautevllle.

When Estellereturned to the chateau
she learned from the Muruns that her
lover bad returned from America and
had offered his life for hers. She was
about to return to Paris to reveal the
Imposture when she was stopped by
FrancoisMaran.

"You cannot save his life by giving
yourself up and revealing the truth,"
said the old servant. "Rather Join the
emigres In Belgium or England and
send a statement,In which Marguerite
will Join, that hers Is false, thatyou are
Marquise de Hautevllle and that the
man who has personatedthe marquis
is not tlie marquis at all. They will
then investigate. Such problems are
bard to solve at any time, but now
they will be harder still. Meanwhile
time will elapse, and perhapsa new
man will be in power, or tho thirst for
blood will have been quenched."

Estelle saw the force of this argu-
ment She adopted it except on the
matter of leaving Franco. Sbo chose
rather to go into hiding. This shedid,
and Francois took her statement in-

cluding one from Marguerite, to Paris,
where bo left them with Robespierre's
secretary.

Francois'surmisewas correct There
were plenty of noblemen and noble
women whose Identity was unques-
tioned to satisfy the appetite of the
revolutionists for blood without sacri-
ficing one who might be a commoner
Besides, thoso were times when the
situation was rapidly changing. Gas-
ton remainedfor a long while In prison
while n notary was investigating his
identity, drawiug pay all tho while aud
In no hurry to lose his Job by making
a report. Meanwhile the guillotine was
working much more slowly and a more
conservativeelement was gaining the
upper hand. When tho reign of terror
was over GastonRenaudwas released,
and Estelle came out of hldtag.

It was a Joyful meetingof the lovers
at the Chateaude Hautevllle, rendered
far more Joyful for Estelle by the
knowledge that Gaston hadoffered his
life in place of hers. But another
event followed tho recall of the mar-
quis. Jeando Ilautevlllo, who bad been
given up for lost, bad been capturedby
Indiana and bad been adoptedInto the
tribe. It was many months before he
found a chance to escapeand make
his way back to Europe. The reign of
terror was then in full force, and be
remained In Englaad till It was orer; I

then one day be surprised his sister
aad Gaston, wbo were now maa and
wife, by suddenly appearing at the
chateau.

The only thing to mar the reunion
waa that the taarquU bad perishedla
the storm of blood--
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PoorMrs.Dolby
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1315. by the McClure
NewspaperSyndicate

When Mr Dolbj s.it down for the
evening he had his uewspapei on his
knee unci Mrs Dolby was Paging
"Rock of Ages" and away the
supper table He bail been leading for

quarter of an hour when she quietly
eutt'it'd and sit kwu aud said.

".Samuel. I don t v.aut to disturb you
nor make you i'el Uut I feel
Obli-'i- 'd to uslj oii n lew questions
Last night at midiii.-h-t Mrs Wutklns
saw a light inovin mound in our back
v.inl. it was a Hull t winch bobbed up

--and bobbed down nuil d.iiUcd this waj
and that and when It t)ti;ili went out
gnu a great wink and a splutter It
was what they call a ghost lantern.
Samuel, ami It mount that therewould
be d aHi in this house within a week
It'll be in death, of course. I've got
twenty-M'M'i- i different aliments, with
heatt disease tin owed in while you
are us healthful as a cornfield. Yes;
it'll be me. but I'm not weepin over
it I'm slain' right here us calm as
catnip, but I want to know some few
things "

Mr. Dolby must have known of her
presence, but be wus too deeply Inter-
ested in his paper to recognize it He
had found an article which said that a
spider could be boiled in water for
four hoursand then come out with hla
ambition undaunted.

"I shall go to heaven when I die, of
course." continued Mrs. Dolby, as her
voice broke a little, "I orter go there.
Any woman who has whitewashedthe
cellar every spring for twenty-seve- n

years,besides tnakin' soft soap, cuttin'
:arpet rags, dyeln' over old clothes
and makln' one skirt last her for thir-
teen years, will go to heaven. What
bothers mo, however, is how I'm goln'
to act arter I git there. You know
bow company alius flustrates me. If
three or four of the neighborscome In
I'm almostsure to fall off my cheeror
knock over sunthln. How's It goln' to
be when I git up thero and meet a hull
pasture full of angels? There'll be
millions of 'em, Samuel."

She paused to wipe the tears from
her eyes with tho palm of bcr hand,
but as she had asked no direct ques-

tion Mr. Dolby finished tho bus article
and turned to one on the care of
clotheslines.

"I don't want to bo looked at an
p'lnted out and made funof up there,"
said Mrs. Dolby, as she sat with ber
eyes on the carpet

"I may git up to heavenin the night,
when all tho angelsare asleep, and so
I'll slip In all right I hope that'll be
the way, becauseIt'll give me a chance
to kind o' git used to the place before
daylight Do you think they haveany
breakfast up there? Mrs. Watkins
says they don't but I don't really see
bow they git along without It"

Mr. Dolby heaved a long sigb and
seemed about to speak,but no words
came. Ho had finished with theclothes-
lines and struck an article about the
reasoningpowers of the cow, and the
most direct question from Mrs. Dolby
would have passed unheeded. Her
tears fell for two or threeminutes,and
then sbo asked:

"And how about thebeds up there?
Tou know we've slept on a feather bed
ever since we were married, and I've
alius bin particular to smooth it down
from bead to foot I've got used to
feathers,and if I changedoff I'd Jest
lay there and kick around all night
long. Do they bev beds, Samuel, or do
they keep on flyin' around all night
long and slngln'? Seems to me that
flyin' and slngln' all day would be
enough unless I feel stronger than I
do now. You orter tell me so I'll know
what to depend on. If one of my head-
aches comes on unexpectedly I want
to know that I kin bev a cup of tea.
Mrs. Watklns says they don't drink
tea in heaven, but I don't see bow she
kin know."

Mr. Dolby was not directly appealed
to, and as he was reading that a cow
had been known to feign death to
avoid having a crowbar thrownat her
he made no sign.

"Waal, I've made up my mind to a
few things," said Mrs. Dolby as the
silence grew painful. "I'm goln up to
heaven to do the best I kin. I'll be
nayburly with ail the angels I meet
and let 'em understand that I don't
want no more'n my shareof harps and
wings and things. If I don't find any-
thing to eat or any beds to sleepon 1

shan't ralso no fuss nor go into hys-
terics. Yes, I'll put up with things as
I find 'em and make the best of It and
I won't be Jealous If a few of 'em ber
better clothes on or kin sing better'n
me. That's bow I'll act, Samuel, and
then If they pick on no they'll git as
good as they give. I kin be sassed
and picked on Jest so fur, but arter
that they want to look out Would It
put you out any. Samuel. It I died at
night instead of In the daytime? Aa I

said, If I died at night I could slip into
heaven without any fuss, but if it's
goln' to make any extra trouble 111

perish by daylight What will be tbe
most convenienthour fur you?"

There was deep silence. Mrs. Dol-

by's tears made no thud as they fell
upon tbe carpet, and Mr. Dolby waa
reading with bated breath that aa os-

trich covers thirteen feetof greaai at
every stride when la faU fight The
clock ticked, the eileaeegrew eweper,
aad the cricket oa the hearth faM hate
a dose. The Mr. Delay iiialy tail
asidehia paper,streteheihla i

leas, with a "Hehasar a4 Ltfchaal

aroandto lad Mia. Dohy,aelsstaaac
ehalr. She hada't tea to Jalathe at

yet!
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HaskellSummerNormal

Studentsand TeachersI
We WelcomeYou to Haskell and

OUR STORE

It will be a pleasureto us to show you the most com-

plete assortedstock of High g'rade merchandise to be
found in the city. Our extensiveline of Mens Clothing,

Hats,Shoes,Shirtsand Gent'sFurnishings.We also have
a nice line of men's cool Palm Beach Suits and extra
pantsat very attractive prices. Seeour window.

For the ladies we have a beautiful line of Dress Goods,
Shoes, Hosiery, Laces,Embroideriesand all the newest
novelties which go to make milady's toilet complete.

Our goodsare all of the highest standard of the lines
they represent,and our method of selling for cash en-

ables us to offer you thesehigh grade goods below any
competition. Pay us a visit, its only for pleasure.
We will make it both pleasantand profitable for you.

1 Hancock& Companyl
It Paysto Pay Cash

W EastSide Square Haskell, Texas
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M. E. Chur:h Announcements Train Service Demoralized

Subjects tor the Methodist put- - Owning to the heavy rains and

pit for next Sundiv, 11 A M: washouts incident thereto, train

"The Transforming Power of service on the Wichita Valley line

thP Human Mind" S:30 P. M: was seriously h impered the first

Club
night,

Free

"The Human Body as Su- - part this week. On Mmday office. This is an or--

Place God's train due to arrive in Haskell ganization havingsomenovel fea- -

Knowing that in thesesermons'at 6:45 P. M., did get here un- - tures, one which is the mem--

1 will present the essential ele-

ments life and character that
will stand the test the Judge-

ment in that final Day, and know-

ing that can help you to high
and happy life, ask for vour
presence, andespeciallydo urg
that my members in attend-

ance. Rememberyour vow you

made in trouble, that promise
you madeyour Lord.

SabbathSchool at 9:45, F.
DaughterySuperintendant.

League at 4 P M., G. J. Gra-

ham, Superintendant.
Prayer-meetin-g Wednesday

night.
Ed R. Wallace Pastor

Subscribe lor thr FreePxess

l '' -. ;
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The Fraternal

of
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of
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I a
I

I

be

L.

til between four and five o'clock bers have no dues to pay, except
and conse-- when a member is sick, and the

quently the train due in the fore- - membership is limited to
of was several A move is now on foot to
late. According to reports organize Club Number Two for

received here, railroad traffic at Haskell, and organization of the
many points was entirely suspend-
ed the first of the week. One re-

port here was to the ef-

fect that Wichita Valley was
the only train to leave Wichita

Monday. some j Vice-Presiden- t, Liles.
parts West Texas was isolated
from the rest the world for a
day or at leastso far as the
daily paperswere concerned.

Courtney a business
trip to Munday the first the
week.

4th of July Celebration
and Old SettlersReunion

To begiven at Seymour, Texas, July 5th
and 6th. Monday and Tuesday, by the
Seymour assisted by the
BoosterClub. This will not be an ordinary
Picnic,but will be a gatheringtogetherof
old time and a genuine Jolification
time. There will be plenty of Barbecue
and purewater FREEon the ground. Pub-

lic Installationof in the Masonic
Lodge, Big Fireworks at Baseball,
Games,Sports and Races of all kinds for
prizes. Amusementsof all kinds on the
ground all the time. The very bestof Band
and OrchestraMusic, and we guarantee
you a good lively time for the two
daysand nights. Come to Seymour Sun-

day July 4th and be to have two
daysof the besttime you everhad in your
life. Personswanting concessions,write
to A. J. Cooper,Mgr. Seymour, Tex.

iMWitte
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Thirty-Tw- o Club Organized
Haskell Thirty-Tw- o

Number One, was
Tuesday the

being held at the Press
the insurance

preme Habitation" the
not

Tuesday morning,
thirty-noo-n

Tuesday two.
hours

reaching
the

made

Cornet Band,

friends,

night,

ready

Band,

or-
ganized

second club will soon be perfected.
The following officers for

Club No. 1 were elected Tuesday
night, their tenure office being
for one year: President. S. G.

Falls Therefore, Dean; 0. P.
of

of
so,

G. E.
of

it

Officers

both

of

Secetaryand Treasurer,Elmer B.
Woodward.

Not a Socialist
The charge hasbeen made that

I am a Socialist, and I desire
through the columns of the Free
Pressto refute any such charge.
I am not now, never was, and will
never be a Socialist. After hear
ing and debatingwith a represen-
tative of the Socialist party this
week, will stateI am farther than
eyer in a position to subscribeto
theprinciples of the Socialist par-
ty. ' W. J. Harris.
Haskell. Texas, June8. 1915.

FraudPaint
The worst mistake one is likely

to make in painting is wrong
paint; it is easyto make.

We all say "Ours is the best";
and thereare1000 of us. One is
best; but a dozenareso near on a
level that no one knows, for sure,
that his is the one,

The worst paints are worst
liars; they know what they are,
put-o-n a bold face, and brazen it
out.

Their one true argument is low
price; but low-pric- e paint is al-

ways,must be,a fraud; it is made
to cheat cheatablepeople.

DEVOE.

Cures Old Sons,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst cntcs.nomatter of Iiowlonirstanilltii:,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Ir

LathamCase Tranferred
The Latham case, which was

set for trial here on Monday of
this week, has heen transferred,
and will next comeup for trial at
ColoradoCity, Texas. When thr
casewas called attorneys for the
defensemadea motion for a con
tinuance, and Judge Thomas
transferredthe case to the Mit-

chell County capital. Tne trans-fe-i

of this now noted case will
relieve many witnesses of the
necessityof traveling so fur to
testify in the case. Monda
morning's train brought in a
verv large number of witnesses
in this cue. most of whom return
ed to their homeson the belated
Monday night's train, which in
leahty did not leave here until
Tiusi!;i mor.iing.

I he Grand jurv is again in ses-

sion this week, and it is probable
t'vit di-tr- u't court will continu
throughoutnext week.

Thirty-Si-x tor 25c
!f Dr. King's New Life Pills an
pi now suppied in well-c- m ked gbs-- -

bottles, containing o( sugarcoaled
white pills, for 25c. One pill with
a glassof water before retiring is

an averagedose. Easy and pleas-

ant to take. Effective and posi-

tive in results. Cheap and eco-

nomical to use. Get a bottle to

of

or

rinv. tsikp ji rinse vour in Californ a

Dr.Price's
CREAM

BAKING POWDER

housekeepers

Constipation be in j On 27th, Mr. Jas. M inning
the morning. 36 for at passedaway at the home of hs
druggists. V daughter,Mrs. E. 1563 Vire

-- -.. t Street, Glendale, California. Tne
Jas.A. to Gustine j funeral was conducted tiom the

The many friends of the family ! Pelham taking

here v ill be in nt m Lawn
ing that Mr. Jas. A. Greer has

I purchased the Gustine Gazette.
Mr. Greer has formally taken
cnarge of the Gazette, and will be
editor and publisher of the same.
Mr. Greer after leaving Haskell
first went to Taylor, where he
was connectedwith a newspaper,
but while at Taylor he entered
into negotiations lor tne pur
chase of the Gustine
which deal was consummated a
week or so ago. The. Free Press,
togetherwith his many friends in
HjisWpII wish for Mr. Greer tlu
greatest in his afternoon at club io m

,n to of the pivsi- -
new undertaking.

Attacks the

When you have a attack
your liver fails to perform its
functions. become consti-

pated. food you eatferments
in your stomach instead of digest-ipg-.

This inflames the stomach
and causes vomiting and
ateinble headache. Take Cham- -

berlain's will
up your clean out your
stomachand you will soon be as

as ever. only cost a
quarter Obtainable here

Advertised
List of unclaimed at Has-

kell, Post Oflice, for
ending June5, Advertised
June7, 1915:

Miss
Mrs. Elizabeth Basham.
Miss FannieBrown,
Mrs. Beatrice
J. L. Crady.
Mrs. A. L. Gilbert.

Gunter.
Hayne,

Edd Hill.
Mrs. R. L. Johnson.

Manning, Roberls,

Justice.
EsselMartin.

J. E. McDaniel.
Cole Ramling.
Bess
W. P. Sollie.
A. H, Standley.
Miss Woods,

Greatly Benefitted by Chamber-

lain's Tablets
"I have used Chamberlain's

Liniment for sprains,bruises and
rheumatic and, the great

I have received justifies
my recommendingit in the high-
est terrrs," Mrs. Florence
Slife, Wabash, Ind. If you are
troubled rheumatic
you will certainly be pleased with
the prompt relief Chamber-
lain's affords.

I'aln and Heal at tboatuetime. able everywhere,

For sixtr years Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powderhas beenthe standby

countless who have
upon it for healthful, home-bake-d

food.

Dr. Price's containsno alum lime
phosphate. is never any ques-

tion the absolute purity and
healthfulnessof the food it raises.

tn-niir- Death
will relieved May

24c, alu
Uond,

Greer
Undei panois,

interested Forest

Joe

Cemetery. I rop.co. Cal Only
members t tne 1.1ml y and

friends we:e at
the service5. He besides
his nine children and
ehreegrandchrii.lren a follows:
Wm. Manning, Julia Kleisler. Mis.
D E. Ada Manning, Frank
Manning, Euward .Manning. Mis.
E. Uond, Manning, Dale

Gazette, Mixrie
iRoberds, and Unrnl.

Call of Magazine Club
MagazineClub met I hurs- -

'dV theiramountof success
' response a ea'l

. ,dent, Mrs. u .

Bilious i
The of me.-tin- g

bilious

You
The

nausea,

liver,

They
everyw

letters

Willie

(Col.)

Ernest

Harold

with

j was to finish up me at-fai-

for the The
Club will be to the

Stamford, and Rule
also Mrs. J. G. of Asper-mo-nt

Thuis'iay,
Reporter ,

Hay Haled I am real now to
They tone bale your hay. The charges will

(

well

Texas, week
1915.

Collins .

Minnie

Smith.

Agnes

pains,
benefit

writes

pains

which
Liniment Obtain- -

25c,Wc,ll.0P

relied

There
about

present
leave?,

widow,

Lane,

Gladys

Leanor

Mesling

The

Murch.
ourpose

buMiuss
suinm--r Mag-

azine hostess
Anson, Club's

Carter
Jun.-10-.

Tablets.

Letters

Adams.

be reasonable.See,write, or phone
W. E. WarJ, Haskell, Texas. 22tf

PilesCured in 0 to 1 4 Days
Your drucsl't vill r'.fund money it PAZO
OINTMENT fulls to cine hiiv c.ii-- of Itching,
IiUnd.BleeiltaKorl'rotriulinKl'iichiuGtolJday;.
Tbe first application c en Uase and ketU iOc.

wav 7VKv

fvlwk Iil

nrsnniannum uvely
fciM'clal

puncture
layers thln,ipccl&lly

prcpand resular
maxini; factory

received. bhlp

FUkU AH
aatlafactbry

iirico

DO WAIT

osmaytwireti

New Home 114
Sewing

I name NEW l&S&(foulj(c

machine Cj55VWiL5B

No other M 01
No other asgood

The Hew Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE, MASS.

Sale b-y-

Ml :e:i,& smith iiwd. Co.

Here
F. Cricket, of Di"i, wis

tn fir the
min.rl old friends. Mr.
Lrociiett will remembereu
the genial young gentleman who
last winter big at
the firm Hunts. Air.
has many friends are
always to welcomehim back.
While Mr. Crockett paid the

Press eciated visit

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
IN EACH TOWN nnd (llstrlcttorldoandolilbltasamplo Latest.Model
"Hangar" mcycioiurni-ncuu- r us. uurumerAllows every wnerearo

iklnemoncy II fur iiarttcuUmamlipceliil ufftrat one.
no moneyKEquiREDunUOouricUvoandnpiJi'ovoyourlMcycle.

vo Mill) to anyone anywjicro in urn i. f. uithnut a ilcjwtttla
D(ivanco,i)rnHiirci0nr.anuuuowittrBAT'rNBBTNlAuauring
wnicn j cm may iiki cmana 11 io any ou win.
If arethen ierfectly tailsllcUordo wish to Itfcnthobl-cycl- e

ship ltbacktousatourexion)at)dvouul(tnot oneccnt.
ClPTflBV DRIPCC ""nihil mo wciiest crado It is
rMwIUni rniwta posslblo to makoatonoMiiall profit above
actualfactorycost. (lOtormlddlcmeii'Hprotltsbybay-lut- r

directofusnnrthavotliornanufacturer'siniararitrobehind your
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a blcycloorapalrof tires from ume at
anij)r(- - until receive ourcataloguesandlearn unheard
factory prices andrtmarkatilc uncial iifftn,

Oil WILL BE ASTORISHED loineKDiUtudrourtuperUniodcli!
thewonderfvilll low priett we cQ nuke We tUu bliheat and
blcrclM fur U rooDfr anyotlivr factory, Wa anu(lnl II 00 profit
abuTu factory ajICVCLK DEALERS, you can pell ourblcyclmcnderyeur
own nameplats at doublnour pnrei. Unlrre day received.

CONDHAND BICYCLES, edoncit rerularlrhandleacennil titrwlM.
bntnralaly numberon band takmlu trade (it our f'hfcaco retail There
out jrlcearanting frmn3toa)Sor 10. lMcrltl bargain mailednnKlEBj BIllfPQ alnitlovhlf,lmportodrollorehilnaondpilil,Prii.rttlr
U BnHIt.a andixiulpmrut ot all at lie rrgular retail price:

I All Hedgethorn Puncture-Pro-of $ M M
HSelf-healingTiresrK-Xr

M 77i' rrpufor price of thrutlrrMimll(U)i.triilr.l'vttotntro- - 3S3CKCiiS?!Sr5aBja
iiurrvririii prfi you raMpff IHJir jurvllhonl rtUi).
NOMORETROHBLEFROMPUNCTHIIES

Nail, Taakaor Classwill not lat tha air
A liundrud tlioiuand pairsbold laxt jear.

Madoinaiuizes. it
is and easy

rldlncr, verydnrablo andlined In.ldo with
a quality of ruliler, which nover be-
comes Dorous nnd which closes ud small
punctureswithout allowlnir to escapo. They welch
no moio than an ordinary tire, tho tesUtlni;
qualities by buveral of

fabricon tread. Tlw prlco of tlieo
tires Is SIO.W) pair, advertlsintrutirpoMiSwo
are abpcciai prlco to tne nucr of only
(4.60 pair. All orders bhinped same day letter Is

Wo will O. O.O
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an
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caan allBsourtt offt
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full
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KITH ORBKlTa enclose advcrUsemcnt.
94.il perpair)

noruKbendlnirus anorderasthe at OUR expensoif any reasonthoy arenot
are ptnecuroo examination, nj anamoney sent toua i sa aaraaa in Dana, upair of tin, you will tby will ride raalcr, run wear better, last lonier am

man any lira younaysarer or seenatany price, neauowtrial you win baaowaupiaaaeaibaiwuea:
bjcycljyou will iireuayouronler. We you toaend atonce, tbla remarkablet

MkT ITtill mMmVkTn TlaBaTapdon't buy any I lnd at any until youaend for s pair o llaiawaw vwasBBBar rnsjv lMucture-l'roo- f tlmonapurofalan
quoted aboyei or write for our bla lire andhuadr IVtatoeue which- :. - -..: :. . . . . . '. .of iinw and bicyclettfiul pmc enueunurifaai auouir..r ine usualprices
NOT but write us apostaltoday. BlNBTTN
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